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What a year it has been! 
Looking back at the mem

ories created In the past nine 
months, I can hardly believe this 
year is over. 

In this section, 1 am supposed 
to describe the theme of the 
book: why it was chosen and 
what it means to you. Instead of 
doing that, I am going to share 
with you a little bit of my heart 
(watch out. that could be dan
gerous). 

If I could choose one word to 
characterize this past year, it 
would be growth (not In jean 
size, thankfully). 1 have seen in 
my ollll11ife and in the fives of the 
people that l interact with daily, a 
spiritual growth that has brought 
them to the point of desiring the 

will of God. Let me give you an 
example in my own life. 

During the month of Novem· 
ber, the Lord broke me. Issues 
were brought up and conflicts 
were occuring with my friends. 
These events kept building up, 
until one day, my strength col
lapsed under my burden and r 
was left: with nothing. Nothing, 
but God, that is. From these tri
als I was going through and the 
brokenness of my heart, I was 
able to see where my focus and 
trust lay. If anyone would have 
asked me if I trusted <Jod, 1 
would have said yes, but, in real· 
lty, I didn't know what that word 
meant until all of my earthly se· 
curities were taken away. 

From this experience, 1 was 

able to see where 1 was, 
God wanted me to be, and 
was motivated to take 
step forward to him. 
growth was able to occur In 
fife. 

So, through this testimony, 
challenge you, students 
Crown, to really evaluate 
your trust is. In the past 
have seen growth in 
duals and I pray that this 
will not be stlned, but 
spread like a wild fire. 

The theme for this year 
"Light Up the Darkness" 
on Acts 13:4 7, " for this Is 
the Lord has commanded 
have made you a light for 
Gentiles, that you may bring 
vaUon to the ends of U1e earth. 
- By Erin Kelly 

Aaron Mark$0n suggeslS to Nlk/fl Larson that they /laue a "drooling banjo .. conleSI. bul 
smites and says, " You /lave got to be kidding." 

ScOII Ne/sQn L~ eu:lte<l because. a{ler 
searciii•~<J hliJh :and tow, he Jlnally 
(ow1<J Ids wa,tJ to tile S/lteid offlre. 

60-75 
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Special 
Events 

It brings comfort 
and encouragment 

to have 
companions in 

whatever happens. 
Dlo Cluysostom 

The laughter 
of man is the 
contentment 
of God- John 

Weiss 



Masquerade 
Madness 

M asquerade was the theme of 
this year·s Homecoming 

banquet. which fell on Halloween 
weekend. Among the masks. 
palm trees, and balloons, you 
might have seen some purple 
hair. could have been blinded by 
the dozens of flashbulbs. and 
perhaps you spotted four plnl{· 
shlrted Zorros. It was a night fll· 
led with fun, food, and laughter 
mixed with the singing of Kris
tianna Bursa, Erica Krienke, and 
Jen Koeppe, and the jokes of Dr. 
and Mrs. Lanpher. 
Following the meal, ptizes were 
given ror the " Best Dressed" 
throughout homecoming weel~. 
The RA's also gave away prizes, 
such as the chance to lead a 
floor Bible study, days of sled
ding and shopping, visits to a 
nursing home or pediatric ward 
to spread some love and cheer, 
blind dates, and the opportunity 
to supply an RA with a month's 
worth of Freezles. After the 
awards and drawings, J:he Home
coming Royalty was crowned. 
And so the banquet ended, but 
the night was just beginning! 
Hayrides, bonfires, and Sculp· 
ture Gardens were just some of 
the activities groups did that 
night. Overall, it was definitely a 
night to remember. 

.Jen Koeppe and Kris tlanna Bw-.s.~ help 
create 111e mood {or Homecoming. 

Mark Supafla {eels l/'wt two-to-one odds 
aren 't that bad [or Homecoming. 

r<achet Cartbtom seems awfully 
about getting her punCh. One 
simple pleasures In If/e. 111/s group of' '"dies smile because they 

are getting paid to be at Homecoming. 

Lisa Ldnpt1er /1etps 11er husband wltll 
reading {or t11e banquet. A tot of' Impro
viSing went Into It any«N)y. 

Tile L998-1999 Homecoming Court. 
From Left to Right· Junior Princess and 
I'Tince Sarah Cotner and A.J. Nonnan: 
Senior Princess <md Pl1nce Christina ve. 
ters and Ryan Olsen: Queen and King 
Cala/1 Carib/om and Joel l!onzhetmer: 
Sophomore Princess and Fr1nce !.aura 
eitders and Todd Nast; Freshman Fr1n· 
cess and Fr1nce JOdi McDonald and Kev
in Drown. 

This happy foursome had a pretty gooct 
ttmc at Homecoming. It must haw 
sometlltug to do wttlt tile candy lle<:kla· 
ces t11e girls are wearing. 



The Spark 
oftheWeek 

Homecoming Wee!{ this year 
was a time for Crown stu

dents to get in the school spirit 
with activities and wacky cloth
ing that gave them full freedom 
to be as unique as they chose. 

The week kicked off with Pa
jama Day. A ct1ance for the stu· 
dents to live out their dream of 
getting to sleep in, roll out of 
bed, and go straight to class. 

The second day was Twin Day. 
In this case it was not consid
ered embarrassing to own the 
same clothing as someone else. 

Next came the day to wear an
ything, especially if It clashed. 
This was a day in which nothing 
was considered a fashion no-no. 

Thursday was a nostalgia day 
for many professors as the stu· 
dents wore clothing from de
cades tllat are more familiar to 
the older folk. 

The last day was spirit day, 
fitting for the day before the big 
game. With all the purple, it look
ed a lot lll~e a Vil~ings game, ex
cept with a lot less grunting. 

SAB put together many fun ac
tivities to keep students excited 
during the week. As usual, it pro
ved to be a good time for all who 
participated, and even more fun 
for those who were able to see 
how others showed spirit. 

Rachel Carib/om and Megh5 Loscheluer 
really like '"Little Rascals"'. but Alpllal{a 
Is by far tllelr {auorlte. 

Amy Johnson and Jennifer Adams 
would have made beaullfull!ippies. bt•l 
ll1ey have to scll/e {or ffomecomlng 
Week at Crown. 

Danlelle Ball and Nicki Heuuer say. ' "So w/Jat? ~~~ dld1Yl feet/Ike gelling f"C<1dy tills 
momlng." 

Lori Bauer, Summer Srlu~mber, and 
cary Laingen show an Odd desire 10 
reue•t back to lite 1980 ·s. 

Sarah XIong and Sara Holmstrom decicle 111.-1t 
since they haue the same name, they might 
as well dres..< alike. 

While LU<1 Van Oo/11'€11 Is content w/111 IlLs 
stuffed pooch, Xelth &Jckwllh prefers the life 
size mOdel [orc.iiuiiid(/iiillit iillio. ---+"'iiiiiil-



ANew View 
T his year's missions confer

ence was different because is 
focused on the " Three C's": the 
call to follow Christ. the cost of 
following, and the crown. which 
will be the reward In heaven. The 
different seminars gave students 
ideas of what types of ministries 
are available. During the second 
day all the students were divided 
into groups for a "where are the 
children" walk. This meant that 
each group was to find one per
son somewhere on campus. The 
point was that finding unreached 
people groups In the world is 
sometimes just as difficult, and 
even though it gets discourag
ing. it is necessary to continue 
searching for the lost. On the 
last night of chapel. an altar call 
was given to anyone who was 
willing to give up all for the cause 
of following Christ wherever He 
led. Many students felt that tug 
and went forward. Once at the 
front, each student took one 
block of wood and a marker, and 
wrote whatever it was they were 
called to do. It was a powerful 
tlime for an involved. 

Uz Olsen misses Non lana so much that 
she tries to make Iter Ice cream took /Ike 
a mountain 

Tills group thinks there nas got to 1>e 
someone In the woods. but a good cup o[ 
/Jot chocolate L~ sounalng pretty good at 
111emome.ul. 

1J 0 illi.s6i01u Conkr~n«" 

Nail Fimresgard and f'1andy 
chow down on some free ice 
dur/11g tile missions conference. 

Jake Ktrclmcr i!Sks Lori Stem to o1ttque 
some o{ 111s poetry. She ·s obviously 
speechless. 
Chuck f'anberg looks /ong/tlgly al Ills 
slides of reru as 11e explains them to 
Crown stude~ __ •Ls_. _ _____ ., 

Tills group gels together {or a lime of 
ptaycr .111(} wors111p to brtng tire [ocus 
onto Ood and wlml 11e wants {or tile 
missions conference. 

Nic.kl Heuuer knows that tlu: best us.y to 
e.attre cre.am Is to coucr II w/t/1 so much 
stuff tllat you can hardly taste tile tee 
cream. She knows /low things work. 



Bringing ' Em 
In 

"Standing Firm" was the theme 
tihat met Crown's new students 
as they drove on campus during 
the sweltering August day. The 
Freshman and transfer students 
entered the collegiate ranks, 
leaving family and friends be
hind. with expectations of new 
beginnings. new friends. and 
new experiences. 

The New Student Days com
mittee designed many activities 
to ease the transition and to at
tow the entering students a com
fortable and conl1dent start. 
Freshman orientation presented 
different organizations allowing 
for many areas of participation. 
Meeting In foundation Groups. 
Nide-n-Go seek. Team Building 
Activities. Valley fair, Mall of 
America. and an evening of 
praise and worship service 
a round the bonfire allowed the 
incoming class to accept the 
challenge of their new surroun
dings. 

Meeting new friends with the 
same goal and aspiration at
lowed for a great start to 
"Standing finn". 

'11te NSD committee ro,1S r-oug11ilrg II 10 
get ready {or whatever tile new stuaems 
would Ill row their way. 

!"/Ike Loween !>llOW$11/s hidden /atem to 
all 111e students. Nls dream L~ logo 
on Broadway. 

n1/s Foundalion group decides they 
work best Logellrer In a circular {Orm<J-
1/on: II Is much less lnllmldallng. 

Ghl -n ..... Sru.knt -t\w 

New Student Days finds new students, RAs 
an<l the commlllee showing lrow to get your 
way: sit on 1/rem until they glue you ti.Jitat 
you want. 

Tills group got com{ortal>ie doing some/Iring 
that eveJyone can appreciate: revert back to 
your clllldllood u.rlrere you can get away wltlt 
acllng like a kit.!. 

1998 New Student Day Commlltec: I sl 
row- Pat NcDonatd, Eric Darrlelson. A.J. 
No{stcll<'.r. James Delzer. Si!rah Cotner, 
~!Ike Loween, Nicki 1/euuer. Sara Holm· 
slrom. Tfteresa Oallagher, Laurie Krel
ler. Canuy Schmid!. 2nt.i ~ Lori /Jau· 
er, Nlk~ Galuln, Dauc Yo.st, Talwn 
Pineda. Lori Stem. 



Christmas 
with S unk 

T his year's Christmas Ban· 
quet found most Crown stu· 

dents dressed up with btight 
smiles on their faces in anticipa
tion of what the facultyjstaff had 
cooked up for entertainment 

Gary Wozniak demonstrated 
his self-security while nitting 
about as Suzy Snowflake. Jim 
Pritchard showed a risque side 
of himself as one of the reindeer 
for "Twas the Night Before 
Christmas". The students 
cheered and laughed hysterical· 
ly at the staff. 

To top the amusement off, Dr. 
Benedict revealed a special gift 
of his to all • an inflatable stom· 
ach. At the end, he gave an in· 
spiring message to remind eve
ryone a bit of the tme meaning 
behind the Christmas Banquet. 
Students left with full stomachs 
and a renewed grasp of the 
beauty of Christmas. 

Woz[eels /hal willie Is Ills best color and 
mar spa/1CIIng halos add to 111e touely 
ensemble. 

Dr. Benedict wonders If he just may 
It-we eaten a (ew too many pieces of 
banquet d1eesecake • or else II ls empa. 
ll1y (or women everywhere In the case 
of L>earl11g cltildren. 

77tese guys model a new {as/lion line 
that they {eel all students should adopt. 

14 Christnm 1:""'1"" 

1{,>1/e Paxson, Jen nvardy. ancJ Karla 
f!riekson pose fora Colgate commercial· 

.Just take a look at those pearly !Uhlle.st 
Dr. f'leyers says to stuaents, "'You too 
can /taue 1/11: elasticity In your (are that 
Dr. L.111pher has. " 

Katie Lawrenre tellS · ·santa·· what s11e wants for C/1rlslmas. The question {or Katie 
Is, "'Haue you been a good girl 1/1/s year?" 

Chri>tm» ·&nqu<t 15 



Get Deeper 
p astor Joel Johnson, the sen-

ior pastor at Westwood Com
munity Church, was the fall 
Deeper Life speaker. Deeper Life 
ran for five consecutive morn
ings. His first topic was on rela
tionships and the truths and 
myths involved with them. He 
gave tips on relationships that 
last, what to look for in a mate, 
the real defini tion of intimacy, 
and the needs involved in a rela
tionship. Another topic was pray
er and how important It Is to be 
d isciplined. Pastor Johnson 
gave a pattem for prayer. It inclu
des adoration, confession, 
thanksgiving, and supplication. 
He will be most remembered for 
hi s comment that the launch 
window for meeting one's mate 
begins closing once one leaves 
college. Yikes! 

second semester Deeper U(e speaker 
umy Fulks does il tap dance {or every
one. I( it gets auentlor• at 10:00 in the 
momlng, then go {or it. 

nw Crown c:ommurrily listens In
tently as the Deeper U(c speaker 
Joel Jo/mson talks about 11ow 111e 
mate-finding launch window 
doses as one graduates {ium col
lege. 

The student body (eels the Holy Spirit 
moving among t11cm <luring worsl!lp at 
Deeperl.l{e. 

IVI.stlanna Bursa sln5}S a Jacl Velasquez 
song to bring a <tJOr5l!ip{UI mode to the 
chapel. 

Reverend Terry Fulks was the spring Deeper Life 
speaker. He became a Christian while in the 

navy, after having spent much time arguing against 
God and Christianity. Since that time he received his 
B.S. in Bible, his Master of Divinity from Trinity Inter· 
national Seminary, and more recently, his doctorate 
of ministry from Fuller Theological Seminary. First 
he spoke about God as the God of heaven, power, 
wisdom, and world events. A couple messages later 
he spoke on the beatitudes, and their perspective on 
happiness, relationships, righteousness, and treas· 
ures. Although he added quite a bit of humor, God 
used him to drive lhe point home In many hearts. He 
was blunt but this was what many needed at the 
time. God used both Deeper Life speakers to reach 
people at their level, each on an individual basis. 

The WOr!>lllp temn leads out In some favorite choruses and 
hymns. 



Light Up the Worl 
W hat an incredible ex peri· 

ence! Seven courageous 
Crown students decided to 
spend their summer overseas 
on AYC (Alliance Youth Corps) 
mission trips. 1997·1998 Mis· 
sionaries in Residence, Mike and 
Carole Welty, helped the seven 
carefully prepare by having Sun
day evening devotions and, of 
course, pizza. 

Orientation was held at Trinity 
International University near Chi· 
cago where the Crown AYCers 
met their teammates. Four days 
later, they were shipped to differ· 
ent comers of the world. Their 
experiences varied, but they all 
agreed that this experience chal· 
lenged and stretched them phys· 
ically, mentally, and spiritually. 

Kari McGuire traveled to Vene
zuela where she worked with the 
new church plants in the cily and 
helped start the library in the Bi· 
ble College. 

Maci~enzie Thanasiu flew all 
the way to Africa where she 
spent two weeks in Mali leading 
the children in VBS and 8 weeks 
in Burkina Faso building ben
ches for the church and leading 
the missionary kids. 

Aaron Mott taught ESL univer
sity students, lead a Sunday 
School for new believers, and 
traveled to remote villages while 
he was in Thailand. 

Sarah Dobert enjoyed her time 
in France and Spain where she 
shared her testimony with the 
Spaniards and helped the mis
sionaries prepare for home as
signment. 

Drew Pederson and Lisa Sol· 
berg, later 

joined by Sarah Conley, were 
ESL teachers at the Alliance 
Academy in Quito, Ecuador. 
They also helped the missionar
ies with odd .Jobs and Jed a week 
ofVBS. 

During her stay in the Philip
pines, Amy Johnson worked as a 
teacher's assistant in a Filipino 
school with kindergarten and 6th 
graders. All of the A YCers agreed 
with Amy, " God provided a fami
ly for me this summer. I learned 
that he takes care of your every 
need when you are where he 
wants you to be." 

These 1998 AYCers are all set {or tllelr less 
tftan predictable summers: especially Mac· 
kenzie Tha naslu, wllo asks, ··can we go 
yet?'' 1998 AYCers: Top row- Lisa Solberg. 
Amy .}()IInson, Drew Petterson. Secona I<Ow
Sarah Dobert, Karl McGuire. &JIIom row
M~ckenzle 11>anasiu, A,un Moll. 

Jl'lackenzle Thanaslu Is loulng the Aunt 
Jamalma took as Slle tell.~ tli>Oul 11cr 
aduenlure.5 11l Africa. 

Sarah Dobert reveals her secret; sl>e Is 
acttwlly lite mother o{ {our. 

Aaron Moll e.\plalns 1/tat lite p referred 
{orrn o{ transportal/on In TaluJ<m Is pig· 
gy back. 

Drew Pederscm, Sarah COnley, and usa 
Solberg do some recn.•lllng {or Crown 
willie doing missions <OOtk In Ectk1dOt. 

Karl McQuire and teammate, Kate 
Sankey. pose In front o{ some serious 
gfel',nery ... but you can ·t tell 1/tat be· 
cat~o;e the picture Is In blac.k and w l>lle. 

A'!IC Gil 



Around the 
World 

E very year over Spring Breal,, 
Crown sends students out to 

various parts of the world to rep
resent Christ on short-termed 
missions trips called !.C. E. trips. 
These ·gg Intercultural Experien
ces took students to China, Mex
ico, Chicago, and Omaha, Ne
braska. 

The China group worked with 
Campus Crusade in talking to 
University students in classroom 
and small group settings. The 
Chinese students were very In
terested in hearing about Ameri
ca and the American's lives spe
cifically. 

The Cross-Cultural Youth Min
istries students found them· 
selves building a church down In 
Mexico during the morning 
hours, and witnessing to the 
public during aftemoons. 

Those who went to Omaha 
worked with Compass Minis
tries, working with inner city Kids 
and doing painting projects. 

The Chicago trip worked most
ly with the kids in after school 
day camp style setting. 

Overall the response of Crown 
students upon coming back 
from the various trips was, "It 
was the most awesome experi· 
ence." 

Amy Johnson has {ound herself a new 
man. No one else stands a chance. 

These Croumles believe Otat wearing 
more paint llran what ends up 011 the 
house make.~ all lite <li/ference In lite en
joyment o{palntlng. 

20 [nr-'1Yulruml 'Er~r·i C ilf<'S 

Celeste Yungerberg shows a 
{ontt o{ diScipline. Tiley don 't 
scarel./. 

/"lark Long sllows tills little guy a Irick 
tnuotving amt hair. Go flgw·e. 

nte Cltin.r team lrucldtes together with 
the {idt wtderstanding Ot~;~l they are 
slicking out tll<e a sore lhwnb. 

C. T. Keyes ltas become lite ltorse for 
thL5 little gil1. l.ooks like a great way to 
travel. 

lmt'rrulruml 'E~ri-.:n,u 21 



Christmas at 
Crown 

T he newl y renamed 
"Christmas in Crown Chap

el" was. as usual, a great suc
cess. The annual program, for
merly called "Candlelight 
Carols," brought the college's 
Concert Band, Women's Choir, 
College Choir, Chamber Ensem
ble, and Jazz Band together, fill
ing the chapel with the glorious 
sounds of Christmas. 

Not only did relatives of the 
performing students attend the 
concerts. but also many other 
people from throughout the 
community and other places 
who had heard about the spec
tacular event. 

Each day before the actual 
concerts began, much of the au
dience spent their time talking 
over a delicious buffet in the 
school's dining hall. The wom
en's quartet "First Love," and 
many other vocalists and in
strumentalists performed the 
background music. 

The concert bega11 traditional
ly \'llith Dr. Desi Klempay playing 
the organ and also finished tradi
tionally with the choir surround
ing the audience with candles 
and singing a beautiful rendition 
of· 'Silent Night. " The success of 
the concerts proved to be well 
wo1th the hard work. 

Tl1ese J/uc choir members serer1ade 
Daue Donelson with obvious emollon. 
What a luCky guy/ 

This row of Crown women see who can 
ma/ce tile Dest look of s11ock. 

22 Chri.,nm• in Crown Cl>npd 

Sarah Locffcr ge.ts a little hungry 
lng the performance and 
lnstmment looks pre.tly 

n1e Crow11 musicians took elegant as 
111ey pe•form their very first " Christmas 
In Crown Cltapel. " 
Some/1ow playing U1e tnunpel Is corre
lated wltlltfleabltlty to cross ones eyes 
.~uccessfulty. 

Jeremy OO<XIelt. not realizing /lis pic· 
lure Is going Into Ute yearboOk, has 
trombone bonding lime with Klyoslll 
Mijamoto. 

Mlcltael Cralvln stan<1S In a drumming 
stupor, dreaming of 111e day wlten Ire 
will be riel! and famous a.~ a drummer 
{or some welt-known band. 

Chrinm>~ In Crown Ch>pd 23 



Quest 
0 nee ag;:tin the campus ex plod· 

ed with youth as the popula· 
tlon nearly doubled. Many chose to 
escape rrom campus during this 
weekend, while others, be it lacl' of 
tnmsportation, homework, or de· 
sire to get into the festivities, chose 
to stay. 

Yes, you guessed lt. Quest. The 
only lime when freshmen are 
asked. " Shouldn't you be in bed?"' 
and when you have to look down 
before you step. 

This year about 468 students at· 
tended Quest. They paltlclpated in 
chapel services where David tlasser 
spoke, as well as various seminars. 
Other activities Included a trip to 
Mall of America, a variety show in 
which prized were randomly thrown 
into the cr01vd, a super velcro 
maze, adult sized tricycles. and 
much more. 

On the last evening they went to 
the Smalltown Poets concert and 
then had a huge snack night, finally 
hitting the pillow well after one in 
the morning. In spite or the vigor· 
ous activities and having to get up 
at 6:30, questers survived and so 
did the Crown students. 

The prayer was that t11ey would 
leave different than t11ey came, and 
for many, this was the case. It was a 
great opportunity for Cro,vnies to 
show Christ's love to the high 
school students, and to have a 
good time in U1e process. 

n•ese guys get a somew11at realistic 
taste o[whatthe food service deals with 
day today. 

lfeitl• Beckwith says, .. /think I 
/!ere {or a mlmtte. II lookS pretty 
[orl<lble. ·· 

An authentic lmyride In which the horse 
euen leaues Its nmrk on I he stdeUXi!lk. 

TillS 111911 SCllOOI student has made II 
her goat to practice {or her driulng test 
using a tricy cle. Hey, auo1a1ng the 
cones on a trike IS almost as good as 
avoiding litem In a car. 

Dauld Hasscr gets excited as lte tellS 
stories about/tiS experiences In /ran. 

lsn "I there a ntle about riding bikes In 
tllC lk111W.1y? 



Cruzin' Down 
the River 

C rown College celebrated the 
end of the year by floating 

down the Mighty Mississippi Riv
er on the Harriet Bishop. Crown 
student's enjoyed going all out 
and dressing like roalty for this 
Important event. 

Men and women alike were ex
cited about the night and the fun 
that it would entail. The evening 
began when the student's boar
ded the Harriel Bishop, a small 
wonder with it's three decks and 
antique decorating. 

Flashes from pictures and cha
otic chatter filled the boat as it 
floated down the river. Dinner on 
the boat was served while watch
Ing a beautiful sunset over the 
river. 

Once the entertainment began 
there was much laughter and 
several Crown groups perfor
med. The Harriet Bishop docked 
after her three hour ctuise and 
the passengers disembarded. 

The night was soon to be filled 
with laser tag, bonfires, and 
much more. As everyone left for 
the night the boal cruise would 
only remain as a fun, fond mem
ory. 

Kevin Brown ··gets j/ggy wit· It ·· white 
IIL5 accompaniment enjoys life In the 
background. 

Christina Peters, April Houck, and Sara/! 
Cotner are looking gorgeous (as at· 
IQi!J)S) as tltey e/lfoy a Utile more sun 
before getting on the boat {or an eue· 
nfng of pampering relaxation. 

~ Spnng ·r,.nqu<t 

RaChel Jacobson laughs as Se/11 
lookS shocked ;t~t a hancl coming 
nowt1ere to grab the pltclter. 

From down belowAIIgleAnderso>l. Je>~ 
ny l'eterson. and Jodi Dahlen took up 
and say, .. Tills thing Is a lot bigger than 
welltOI~hl."" 

C. T. Keyes and Paul Spencer gel some fresh 
air on deck: tile ties can gel a Illite stmtng. 

Cindy Ke.e{e lookS 11 bit bewildered at 
whatever seems to be amusing to 
James Uewettyn. Ryan Olsen, and Sa
rah Doberl. 

Heather Otadwlck dreams of a Titanic 
e>.pertence .. . that ls. the edited. happy 
ending uerston. ______ ,.R-o+ 

Spring ·&nqu« Lii.J 



TAKE TWO 
S hips ahoy! NMS Pinafore, the musical drama 

by W.S. Gilbert and A.S. Sullivan sailed from 
the docks of Crown's Simpson Auditorium for five 
pertonnances, April 22 ·May 2. 

This year's production made excellent use of 
the college's outstanding musical talent to stage 
the story of how differences in social status and 
wealth could separate Josephine, the captain's 
daughter (Betsie Albertson) from Ralph Rackstraw 
(Tim Friesen), a common sailor. Her father, Cap
tain Corcoran (Ben Salmi) U1oughl Sir Joseph 
Porter. first l-Ord of the Admiralty (David Yost) a 
better suitor. Although two crewmen, Bill Bobstay 
(Joe Volek) and Bob Becket (Jory Qjerdingen) 
supported Ralph in his plight. the villainous Dick 
Deadeye (Jon Picker) attempted to stop Ule lov· 
ers' elopement. 

Added to this was a chorus of Sir Joseph's 
sisters, cousins, and aunts: Lisa Skaff, Jill Maurer, 
Beth Glewwe, and Julie Van Haften, and life on· 
board the ship Pinafore gradually got turned up
sidedown. 

All was resolved happily when Little Buttercup, 
the peddler woman (Kylle VanDyke) revealed that 
the Captain and Ralph were switched as babies. 
and that Ralph was really Captain of the Pinafore. 

As the curtain dosed, three couples· Josephine 
and Ralph, the captain; sailor and Buttercup, and 
Sir Joseph and Nebejolned the chorus for a Rag· 
waving song anticipating their wedding day. 

Audience response in Simpson conflrmed tllat it 
was indeed a happy performance for all, but one 
which. at tlle same time, sent out more serious 
messages about love, duty, and truth. John-Scott 
Molr, Lawrence Henry. and l,aurel Means created 
a spring production outstanding for its wonderful 
music, fun-fllled action. and lovely scenes. 
Throughout the entire production. the production 
crews were priceless. Overall, it was a huge sue· 
cess. 

Bet11 Olewwe, Julie VanHaJ!en . and Jill Maurer are on 
completely </liferent page.s when it comes to emotion. 

!];] Spo·ong ·Pin9 

Dave Yost gets full sattsfacllon out of Betsle Albertson 
11/m. Too muct1 more and he mlgllt need .<:<>me 

Ben Salmi /ln<ls obvious pleasure In 
snubbing U1e one eyed Jon Picker. 

The quartet looks a bit skllt lsll, so t11e 
ladies In back take advantag e o{tllc sllua· 
tlon as t11ey sneak up on lllem. 

Tile guys are practicing their ct~ann on 
t11e la<lles. It look.s /Ike It's 11avlng t/1e 
<leslre<l effect. 

Jl/1 Naurer el'l)oys the opportunity to sit 
on 11m trlesen 's lap. 



Worldviews 
T his year's multicultural con

ference was a big success. 
The chapel services from Mon
day through Friday featured a 
different speaker each day. The 
speakers varied from missionar
ies and people that were actually 
from different counbies to those 
who simply had much to share 
about their heritage. The weel' 
began with a Monday night con
cert given by a family of Irish 
background. The parents as well 
as the children were integral to 
the success of the concert. 
Crown students were enter
taitled by musical instruments 
from Ireland, and with traditional 
Irish dance. Cultural movies 
were shown throughout the 
week to give an insight into the 
way those of other cultures live. 
Other activities included a dis
play in the lobby of several differ
ent countries' clothing, food, and 
other things. The week was an 
excellent way to show the Crown 
body cultures that would not oth
erwise have been experienced. 

Chapel time allows {or students to 11ave 
a lillie quiet time o[ their own with Ood. 

Michaetl'atrtck tries to sell Laura t::llders 
a foreign cmation during lite multicul· 
lura/ am[erence. 

30 roulciculcun.ll Conf~rt.'lll'C 

Kristen Haines shows off her 
tiona/ booth of Asia: I[ asked 
of the pictures. she most likely 
explanation. 

Jill f"/aurer utslls the Afrlc;,m /)0()1/r and 
chats will> tile " tov.>ts" {or a while. 

S.1rcr11 Cotner Is looking a lillie suspl· 
clous as she react1es [or something at 
one o[ the /)0()1/lS. 

Josh Hosterman llilS found a new toy as 
he walks around t11e world. Looks like 
{Wl. 

Andy McCw1e teaC11es a weapons safety 
class, not quite realizing IIU'Il weapons 
are not allowed at Crown. 

(l}ulrtcuhul'lll Confm n<• 31 



Victory at 
Last 

B ittersweet was not the feeling dur-
Ing the commencement ceremo

ny this year. Maybe later that emo· 
tion will be there, but rather it was a 
relieved excitement that seemed to 
buzz throughout the sanctuary of 
Wooddale Church during the '99 
Commencement ceremony. 

The graduates walked in in perfect 
order, waiting patiently to walk 
across the stage, shake Dr. Bene
dict's hand with their tight hand, 
while taking the diploma (or diploma 
cover} In their le.ft and hoping not to 
mess up or trip across the stage. 

Before that could happen, congra
tulations were given to Mrs. Rehman, 
Mr. Hodgson, and Dr. Weldin for their 
retirements. 

The Senior Renections speaker 
was Tim Jore, who managed to add 
quite a bit of humor into the speech 
while stressing the importance of re
maining focus~d on God. 

The main speaker was Ramona 
Cramer Tucl~er. the daughter of our 
former belovedprofessor, Dr. Cram
er. She spoke of the evils to avoid in 
the real world in· order to achieve 
success. They were money, sex, and 
power. Not that these things in them
selves will destroy, but they can if 
abused. 

Afterward, there were many hugs 
and congratulations, mingled with 
the question of " now what?" For 
some, the future is completely un· 
known, while for others, God has al· 
ready revealed His p lan. For each of 
them, it will be a wonderful reunion in 
heaven to see one another again and 
to hear what God's plans were for 
each whi le on earth. 

32 Comm\!nc-:omt>nr 

Smiles ln<Jla.te tile l>dtiS{ilCCtorr o{ the grd<J. 
uales' accompttshments as the)) share the <la.Y 
With ft!mii!J all(f teltow classmates 

Oeltlng ready {or Lhe 
•Orand Marc/1' graduares 
pur on caps and gowns {or 
I he {es11ul11es. 

Conmwnam<nr ~ 



GRAD FUN! 

Graduation Week brings will be a memorable time {or the seniors. Some g raduates like Josh Anderson receive prestis 
awards while other students were g/uen awards that suit their p ersonality. Ellen Steele on a.•slgnmf'nl from the regis 
office to help needing graduates with their caps and gowns. 

34 Commcnl·cml?nc 

Oraduates sing along during Bac
calaurete serolces. 

Tho lee scWptwes Jl floe P>esi<Jenrs I!Ceeptlo" 
beCOme a wolque pl;>ce tor some gmud."ltes to 
51t for"' f{,(:)(£1k moment 



Sports 

Calall Cartblom feels completely at case with two feet otT the 
grotmd. 

Michelle Peneault deddes to add some uarlety to the game. 
Soccer one-footed Is no sweat. 

Number .5 wiSites there were a cimlr O~t on I he field, but {Or 
now he has to settle wltlt moving aroun<l until he gets rid of 
tile ball. 

• 

J. T. Orlmmjoln.s the Ooi[Team pure
ly wlllt lite mollue o[ get ling a ltlglt 
[asl!/011 pair 0{ !;hoes Ott/ Of lite dC<ll, 

There must be an ea~ler way to see 
w/10 b taller. but Jason Smith and /tiS 
opponent prefer thiS Wly. 



The Race 
Continues ... 

The Cross Country Team 
seemed to have a shaky start, 
but was able to utilize the talent 
available to create a strong 
team. With only two team mem· 
bers, discipline became lmpor· 
tant as they began to practice 
two times a day. Running eight 
to ten miles a day, fatigue and 
pain were common feelings, but 
so \-'aS the pride of knowing that 
they were representing Crown at 
the meets that the team entered 
in. 

First and Second Place honors 
went to Dave van llaflen and 
Nate McKibben, respectively, at 
a meet for ~leritage Days in Wis· 
consln. Dave Van Harten said 
about the season, "ll was fun 
kicking Lhe road." 

Nate NcKibben 111~ {Or lire OlympiC 
speedwatl<lt1!1 competition. 

l 

1998-1999 Cross Countty Team: Coach J.f'. Widner. O..ulcl V.tn llii/lell, 
~1cKibben. 

17te cross countty team shows what IIley do t>est. 

Not Just Puttin' 
Around 
Seth Cotner !ilk~ ottl at/Ills <199tesslon 
on a poor lillie ball 

Justin Orlmm says, .. ,~11ere Is my c.J<J. 
dy? 1 cannot be e>.pectl'd to mfTIJ thl'.o;c 
dubs by myself. ·· 

The 1998 Crown golf team pro
ved Its success by finishing with 
a winning 7·4 season. The cap
stone of the season was the 
team earning the privilege of 
traveling and participating in the 
NCCM National Tournament. 

The team was led in scoring by 
Jeff Crouch while special recog· 
nilion was given to Karl Jensen 
being named to the NCCAA Aca· 
demic All-American team. Other 
members of this team helped to 
create a spirit of encouragement 
and pride as each game was 
played. 

This team played for more 
than just themselves. though. 
They remembered whom they 
represented at all times. 

,\botoc: 1998-1999 Ooi{Team: rrom Le{l to Kight· C<>.ctCit 0.1n Jello. Jo51ttk1 D<lvls, K,1r1 Jensen, Ot<tnt 
/llombetg_ ~7af1( Supalla, Justin Grtmm. N/Jce Anderson. t';rtc Satown. Not Pfttttred: Jeff Crou~h. 



Women on a Mission 
C rown was able to kick off the 

fall sports with its introduc· 
tion to the first women's soccer 
team. Seventeen women joined, 
creating a close group that work· 
ed together to make a great sea· 
son. Under the leadership of Carl 
Poldlng and Deborah Johnson, 
the team had a record of 3 and 3 
mal~lng a good start for the new 
team. 

Throughout the season, some 
hard times hit by the injuries of 
several players. but this did not 
take away from their optimism 
and detem1ination in playing. It 
encouraged them to see their fel· 
l ow Crown students at the 
games. Next year, the women's 
soccer team will be considered a 
full varsity sport, something 
many are excited about. 

Below: 1998-1999 Vlomen·s Soccer: lsi row- Jodi ~1cDonatd. Michelle 
Rebekah t:ngbrec:ht_ Sue l'elerson, Amanda Wieser. Andie Carlson. 2nd 
Jacobson Usa Skaff; t~im Brust, Amy Bezek, Angle A11der.son, Laura 
Amlee Suardahl. 3rd row- Assistant Coach Debora/! Johrn;on, Jl/1 Lisowski. 
Ullk. Kim Pelerson, Jennifer Adams. Angela Omyum, Coach O"t F'oldlng. 

Aller a victory, /he team relaxes by 11aulng a three le~qed race Jus/ as /he olher learn thinks all Is welt. Jill Lisowski !][] with however tn<my people W<1t11 tojol11 111. 

40 U1om<n"s So<m 

to show tJJat competition will be tougher l/1an expect ea. 

Rebekah t:ngbrec/11 practices proper tea cup handling while 
1es/111g ller balance at a soccer game. 

Aimee Suardahl ana Ktm Pelerson gaze'" grterana alsappolnl
menl. Those are Uu~ looks mosl girts l1aue on OlCir {3ces while 
walching chick flicks. 

Amy Bezek ana /he opponenl see w/10 

CilJl do the l>c.51 Bunny Hop {or con/rol 
O{llle ball. 



Kickin' It Up 
T he Crusader Soccer team 

struggled through trials 
throughout the 1998 season. AI· lklow: 1998-1999 /'len's .5oocu Team lSI tOw· ShimrtOII BomtfilgCr. Benjamin 
though the team showed Oashes Rue. Drew F't!Oerscl•. NICah <ifflllz. Narc .John<;an, Chris llood • .lo!.h .'1utc:hc:rdfl 

. . Josh Hul!qulst. Joel Romheimer. Tom DICkson. 211e1 rou> Ao;.~<;~<~nt <.o.c1Ch Oaig 
of bnlhance. inconsistency col- ~Tent Andy ~lcCutH:. Nathan ruwe. Alan Krass. Ryan t<lnberg. Jon Picker. Qmr• 
ored the remainder of the sea· f:lnberg. Joe tianson. David t>-drl<. Head Coodr Rob Nlctoels. 
son. 

According to Coach Rob 
Michels. " The season was a sue· 
cess in regards to our style of 
play and understanding of how 
soccer should be played. There 
Is a strong group of young men 
who are committed to Crown 
and the soccer program." 

Josh Hutchcraft was named to 
the NCCAA All-Region 1st team 
along with team member Micah 
Grenz who also received All· 
American llonorable Mention. 
Both players and coaches had 
high expectations for the sea· 
son. The team endured. giving 
every ounce of their strength un
til the final whislle. 

~tall Gilbertson lUllS {or dear ll{c as t11e {lot~ttng b..riiiC.ldS Ute 
way. 

Drew nuoberg scene. to be doing .l trusl {311. Nope{ully someone 
utili suddenly iJPf)(tdF to <:atdl 111m. 

The opponentte.:>elles ShdmiOII Bomtreger hOw to line dance. II 
~·t quite look ~ftiC"IIronlzee1. lxotlle will get it. 

'lt.lll Grenz and the ollrer team's player llatJC a [oot dl"-llto sec tlllro will get the 
11.111 S.1[er t1uo11 sUJOrds a11C1more appropriate {or soccer. 

Someltour Al.111 llra.o;.~ has figured oul a 
"""Y lo make lite b-.11/ float In front of 
111m. llldt Is something you do11't see 
cueryctay. 



Servin' the Goods 
T he Volleyball season was a 

testimony to U1e college as 
well as women's sports! Each 
team member brought Individu
ality to produce such a caring, 
hard working, and anchored 
Learn. The team played extreme
ly hard and had a roller coaster 
of emotions. as they played 
amazingly. yet still lost many of 
the tough teams in their sched· 
ule. 

The team never gave up and 
always maintained poise as they 
played teams above and below 
their talent. They always showed 
respect to the other team as well 
as to their own team as they for
lowed thelr/11 goal· to serve God 
In the way of playing volleyball. 

r leldl Landaw showed herself 
in the national stats as ninth for 
assists. Laura Eilders popped up 
In the serving statistics and Ca· 
lah Carlblom stormed in with an 
attacking count of average three 
kills per game. 

Each woman on the team took 
part in the third place finish at 
Rcglonals held In Owatonna. 
Minnesota and a third place nn
lsh In our Conference also held 
in Owatonna. Calah Carlblom, 
Apri l Fisk, and Laura Ellders re· 
celved AI I·Reglon and All · 
Conference Awards. At the Na· 
lional Level. Calah Carlblom was 
recognized as one of 27 volley· 
ball players as a NCCAA All 
SCholar. 

1998-1999 lll>mcn 'S Volleyball: lsi rou> Kenee t'lslc. Amy Stumbo. AmH Domino. 
Jell Nartln.lllls. 'llltum Pineda. 2nd row O.mlelle BalL Heidi Landow. llprll fisk. 
Nid.i Neuver. Jrd row Te.~m Manag<-.r l'.mlly Smith. l.awa t:Uders, Calah Carlblont 
Lorlannl'l<:lil111101~ /le.'ld Coach Kelty ttaugta11d. 

NelcJI t...111dOW <;11ows herself to be a II~ top weight lifter. Look 
how mucll wt'/glll she 1/f!S. 

Jenl'lilrtlllallls glues a leap {or joy In 11e1 excitement about the 
ball coming. 



Tackling with Spirit 
T here appeared to be a dra· 

matic change in this years 
football team. Captain C.T. 
Keyes II said that he felt the sea· 
son went very well, not because 
of huge wins, but because the 
attitude of the team was differ· 
enl. The focus was not on win· 
ning, but on playing to the glory 
of the Lord. This was evident to 
the opposing teams. While 
Crown played just as aggressive· 
ly, attitudes stayed \llith the right 
focus. 

The overall unity of the team 
was Impressive, both on and ofT 
the field. When on the field, they 
worl\ed together to gel things 
done. OfT the Oeld, they hung out 
and became good friends. 

According to C.T .. some of 
their best times came with their 
trip to Colorado as well as the 
Martin Luther game. The bus 
rides gave them hours to devel· 
op stronger friendships and to 
help prepare each ot11er for the 
games. 

The team was able to have 
good relations with the coaches, 
which helped fom1 an indestruc· 
table support system. Overall, it 
was a great season because of 
the heart behind the team. 

1998-1999 f'ootb3/l Team: 1st row- Nick Stumbo, l'.l1c' ll<1nlcl.$01t A.J. Nonmn 
Dy1<111 SCOII. Paul Spencer. Todd Reeves. &f.an A/sake•. Paul Nle11<1ber. 2n<l tOtt• 
&andotl NiliiSOit John ttw•ter. Jake Klrdmer Nick Sci!Uit2 IIndy Berreth Roy 
Tr.lUlno. Rydt• 111/ol. ;jtd row- D.J. Jei1Sen. Bol> Nart/n, Seth e:tmh<m.l. Iilii Sommer 
f/eld, Alan Orunct Joe Vole/c. 41h row- Dave &!zelc, Klrl< llnud.wl, Matthew Rl<'t' 
Jos11 t'rls/ngcr. Troy Reeves, C. T. Keyes II, Nlke Loween. /'fy<lll 1'10'5 

/'illllng c.'ldl oU1ers (ace •na.sks appears to be the new and lmproued s11ow o{ 
SportSIIk111SIIIp. 

N/('J< Srlwltz dutdc:. the bdlll>efore he becomes part o(lhe mol> 
5Cet1C coming hL~ u.oy. 

Tod<l Heeues say5 to the' opponent, " Do you mind? You are In 
my persothll !>p<i(.C .111<1 I doll I llkC II ... 

This foolbdll pklyet takes tile tenn " keep 111em <lf ann's lengtll " lllcmii!J· Tilts will 
q~nmnlce the pcrso11a1 space that lie WiiSII't gelling earlier. 

Nlc.k Scllullz u.~<1nts to get rid o(lhe ball, 
.~o 11e look:; Intently aroun<f to .~ee 
ul/lcr<' to send II. 

footl>:lfl lli] 



Dunk For the Lord 
T his year's women's basket

ball team llad one senior. 
two sophomores. and five fresh
men. The young team struggled 
through part of U1e season due 
to a tough non-conference 
schedule. Second semester the 
team came together and fin· 
lshed U1e season on a six game 
winning streak. capturing 
Crown's third straight confer
ence title and second straight re
gional title. They went to Oklaho
ma for the national tournament 
and nnlshed with seventh place. 
Rhonda LundQuist was named 
most valuable regional player 
and got AII·American status. 
April Fisk as ftrst team AIH<eglon 
and honorable mention All· 
American. and Jodi Sayre as 
second team All-Region. " They 
are a great group of young la
dies.'' says Coach Michels. 

Top Row tcJI to r1gt11: Jodi Sayer. Steplrimlc Bctt!>Otl, Kettee 11sk. Jessica Heatlt, 
f!/1011da Lttlldqulst 
Bottom Row le(llo right: Jlii/.L'S()U)_'ok/, Nlcltelle Roi{Utt, fllmi><'tfl 0/setr, April flsk. 
CO<Kh Rob NICflelS 

ntc$e Crown ladles wonder if somel/1/r~q besides Ill<' ball Is 
coming down 011 II rem. 

etlenJOne 1.!. amazed at Jo(}/ s.we• ·~veri/cat .JS .>he .>hoots the 
!>all. 

I;] U'omcn'• f..,Jt<tO.II 

Jessica Neallr say~. "A tmlned pro{osfonal needs to 
hattdlc the bdll. so just tel mc tak<' care of It and all wilt 
be well . .. 

.}l'.<;,~lc.1 He.~ tit :./tows Iter brutal Side a~ she bmw~.> wll/1 /he opponent tor posses
>/oll 0/ 1/t(' ball. 

~11cllellc fll)l{l<'n decides to mix a little 
k<or«le 111 ovll/o lite game. 

Apr II fisk Is a little startled to see lite 
ol/ter pi<I!JCI so cto:.e. 



B·Ball in Style 
T his year's men's basketball 

team finished with an 18·20 
record overall. The Cntsaders 
won the NCCAA North Central 
Region with wins over Faith Bap· 
tist and North Central University. 
This victory allowed the men's 
team to compete in the NCCAA 
National Tournament in Oklaho· 
rna City, Oklahoma. Crown was 
the top seeded team in their re· 
gional tournament while fin· 
ishing second in the Northern 
Athletic Conference. Leading 
Crown was senior point guard, 
Jeremy Berryhill, who averaged 
14 points and 6 assists per 
game. Jeremy was honorable 
mention All-American and tlrst 
team All-Region. Jason Smith av· 
eraged 13 points a game while 
being second team All-Region. 
Troy Reeves was honorable 
mention Al l-Region. Nick 
Schultz, Jacob Jones, and Mike 
Yoder had excellent seasons al· 
so. Crown has four starters retur· 
ning next year and is very excit· 
ed about the transition into both 
the NAI.A and NCCM. Crown wi ll 
be a full member of the NAJA 
affiliated Upper Midwest Confer· 
ence. 

Bottom row left to right: Tcxld /'last, Jason Smllll, f"aut Ague, Don Reko.'foke, 
Grenz, Nick Scltullz, Jeremy BemJitltl. Top /(Ow tefl to right: Ryan Moss, 
Ycxler, Ryan Fan berg, noy Reeves. Jacob Jones, Marc: Johnson, Ross Tanner, 
Knudsen, /Jrando•t ~1attson. Alan Krass. Tcxld Reeue.s 

Jeremy Berryhill S<lys. " Do you really think I'm going to just gioo you tilts 
way." 

Tcxld Mast slyly dcxlges the other player In Ill$ dete,nnlnatlnn to 
make II to lite basket. 

Coaches Paul Ague and Don Rckoske do a bit or disco as part of their coaching 
ledllllqtle during a game. 

Troy Reeves says with desperation. "1\lilll/ 
Don't SltOOI! He didn't mean to do II!" 

17le temt "frozeJt In Time" Is played out 
as lite teams wall to see wltere exactly tt1e 
Mtltsgoin~. 



JV' s Spotlight 
T he J.V. men's basketball 

team can explain the past 
year as one ofleaming and grow· 
ing. As far as wins and losses, if 
that was the goal. th ings would 
not have looked so good. How· 
ever, since that was not the fo
cus. they were able to say it was 
a good season because they an 
came out stronger in the end. 
both in character, and in ability. 
They also spent some time en· 
couraging varsity, and helping 
them stay strong. There were 
good times as well as hard 
times. Coach Paul Ague was en· 
couraged by the end results and 
was able to look at the season as 
a positive experience through 
the good and the bad. 

Brandotl mmson ctoes no! appreciate 
tile other player's attempt to glue him a 
/Jug. 

n1e baSkell>iJll st•pport committee: w:ltttut.) 
c;;JI'C!{Ully to c<ttclr dll 111..1t IS IL.1P/)e/11/1!l on llle 
court. 

Ryan Moss poses for a fountain statue c:ompet/1/oll. Alan Kr.tss lets the an/malin him come oul as he attempcs to 
keep the llall away from t11e oppo11ent. 

Ghl J.V. 'l\a,k<troll 

r<yan Fanl>erg Is looking a lillie outnumbered. but he'S re<•dy 
anytime tile lla/1 c;omes llaCX down. 

Drew f'ecJerson says. '771ftre Ita.~ got to be .~me way to get 
arow1d tills .. 



BATTER UP 
I will never leave you or forsake 

you ... a verse found In Deuterono
my .:51 :6 that was special to the 
baseball team. Crown baseball star· 
ted the 1999 workouts with a ne>v 
coach and many new players. 

The workouts started a slow 
transformation of diverse lndlvldu 
als Into a team of dose knit friends. 
The closeness literally began in the 
freen Ford vans on the spring trip to 
Florida. 

Back in Minnesota the season be
gan with cold ~0 mile 1m hour winds 
which seemed to continue most of 
the season, This helped the team 
appreciate good weather. 

Season highlights included a 5-.:5 
win at North\vestern and a four 
hame winning streak near the end 
of the year. The wins and 

losses. however. seemed almost In· 
consequential compared to the 
blessings and trtals the Lord used 
to bring the team closer. 

As the team prayed, played. and 
praised the Lord, they kept their 

focus on Christ Jesus and Ood's 
promlse .. .t \viii never leave or for· 
sake you. It's great to knO\v that U1e 
Lord is with you every step of the 
way even on l11e baseball diamond. 

casey l'lefCilt:.>$ gel.> 1/rC /UII Ch~ek puff"-' he laWlCI!es 1/le 
ball. 

ou.sty White crouches down and Silys, ·'It·.,,,, gcxxt. Catcltlllfl 
litis ball will be cake ... 

An<1y Betreth h.o.> the .>t.Ance doum to a science. 

Jeff Norgan ha.~ t~ rnre t,liCnt 0{ being able to 1111 tile baR with 
C!P Cf<W!d an<l cl•eeks puffed. with the form o[a speed skater. 

CTic Nelson says. "Bring it on. I'm re<Jdy 
[or you. " 

11.111 Anderson II rinkS or something he really dislikes liS he pulls bad< to J>ltCII, It 
nldke.\ the pitch go with fuller {orce. 



Groovin' For Glory 
T hey creatively express them· 

selves to music. They move 
in choreagraphed motion. They Top ROw left 1o right /'Irs. Pa.~n • Julie S~da. Amanda 1\mOld. llarbl Brennan • 

Do NOT DANCE! Th. . th /\aile PaxSOII 
IS IS e sec· Bottom Row left to rtg/1/: Jill Maurer. Sarah £bner. Sue Peterson • l(arta t'rfcksotr 

ond year that the Crown College 
Performance Team has been In 
existence, but it could be called 
a year of firsts: the first year the 
team had a coach. the lirsl year 
they had uniforms. and the first 
year they participalect in a com
petition. The team took part in a 
national competition at the Mall 
of America that included perfor
mance teams from St. Cloud Sta· 
te University, the University of Io
wa, and the Univer sity of 
Minnesota. They had a great 
time perfonning for God and rep· 
resenting Crown College. The 
team would like to thank their 
coach, Coach Paxson. and the 
fans. 

l{atla t:rtckson ancl Julie SIXta demonstrate good posture; l(atie P.lxson, Sue Peterson • and Jill Maurer haue Wll{om11ty 
they <ion 'I euen need books on tire head to do well. down to an art. 

Saraillolmer and Barb£- /laue a bonding momenlln their spare 
lime between performances. 

The performance team does a {ew squats as part o{ the routine 
also. 

These {our ladles do some arm circles to gel Into t11e routine. 

During this part of lire perfomrance. /Ire 
team shows the proper Wd!J to get called 
orr in class. See~ das.~room teantlng can 
be u.se<l anywhere. 



CROWN COLLEGE 
FIGHT SONG 

HAIL TO THOSE CONQUERING 
HEROES, 

HAIL TO THOSE MIGHTY 
CRUSADERS, 

HAIL, HAIL TO CROWN 
COLLEGE 

THE CHAlvfPIONS OF THE LORD 

GO- GO- GO 



Musical 
Moments 



The Band 
Marches On 

W ho will forget this year? Al
though we have been strug

g)lng with a small size, the Lord 
has blessed our band with great 
talent. Ou.r talent, however, would 
be uselss unless we fully dedicated 
the use of it for GOd's glory. 

God has blessed us with some 
fantastic and some faith-building 
times this year. We shared in 
Kiyoshi's annual Japanese fry-out. 
blasted away at football games, 
and laughed as President Benedict 
and other professors danced (dare 
we use the word?) down the aisles 
of the chapel during the newly re· 

named Christmas in Crown 
Chapel. At the same time, we 
also shared in the difficulty of 
trying to raise money to go to 
Japan and leaming Japanese. 
Through this, we have learned 
more fully to trust God with our 
needs. 

Domo arigato (thank you very 
much) God for giving us the gifts 
that you have given us to be 
used for your glory. May we al· 
ways use them wherever, when· 
ever, and for whomever in a way 
that will glorify you. 
= Sarah Loeffer 

Klyos/11 NljamotO'sjaw drops In awe at tile melortlo~<s sound coming {rom Ills 
band. 

111e band takes their q~<eue {or their part In 
Christmas In Crown Chapel. 

Carl Anderson steals away to get some pradlce 
time ln. 

8.111<1- 1 S1 Row: lnga Narrls, S1ra/1 U>c(Jer, JcJml(er Orclg{j.llr>ge/<1 N.ll>sen, Nield Newer, Nate 
Osmanson, Jackie Pray. April Houck. t:mlly Smith. t:mlly Orossmann. 2nd I'<Jw: Klyos/11 
N!Jamoto. Nark Dunton. Nate Long. N/clw.el Oaluln. Josllnostennan, Tr.ocec San<la/11. Dave lr.in 
/Iafier~ Nikki Larson. fllzal>et/1 /locking. Nark JOIIIISOrt Kart A11dersor1,Ryan Noss. Nat/ran 
Prlt~. Jessie« No/fmiln. l..twtt• Elld<:.ni. Christina FoJkcsu«J. Oilvc Yo..st 

Drew Fanberg plays with an lnstmment that has taken the bniimiiit-----~~-+-
0{ hLs aggresslon ... ll u.sed to be a trombone. 

Conwt 'll.11>d 63 



A Beacon in 
the Night 

T he Women's Choir, though member of the choir described 
small in number, was blessed the group, "Each person was 

with enthusiasm and spirit. The 
choir ranging from 16-25 members 
throughout the year, struggled at 
times to produce the same tone 
quality from year's past but be
cause of each person's hard work 
and dedication, the choir was able 
to accomplish their goals for the 
year. 

The highlights of the year for the 
choir was singing at St. Johns 
Academy alongwlth 700 music stu
dents. performing at Christmas In 
Crown Chapel. and touring 
throughout Iowa and Colorado. 

Led by Jan Hendrickson and 
Candy Sather, this choir was able 
to praise God by raising and uni
ting their voices in song. As one 

Rhonda Nestn1<1 gazes with wonder at 
her wcmderful world of music. 

64 W<>m<n's Choar 

able to bring part of their own 
background into this choir to 
produce a new sound arid a new 
experience." 

The choir, however, stmggled 
in the month of November when 
one member. Joanna Miller, 
died In a car acddent. Through· 
out this painful time, this group 
of girls was able to come togeth
er to support each other and the 
family by singing at the vistation 
and by being at the funeral. Even 
though Joanna was gone, the 
choir lifted their voices tn praise 
to God because they knew Joan
na was wi th Him in heaven. 

women•s Choir 1st row: JoantJa Nfller. 11annony Bousquet, Tatum l'lne 
l'landy Weiser. 2nd Row: Teena LuttJg. Jill Naurer, Jada Schmtcll, RhOI 
Nestrud. Becca Harrts. Lesly Oobll~•. Amanda Amold, Amy LockS/ad, Su: 
Nylln, Katie tawrence, Heather JueckStock, Kim Bntst. Kristin, Shannon Jo 
son. Stacy 100te. t:rln Kelly. EIIZ<!beth /locking 

Kim BniSI stays totally composed while learn
Ing netu music. No frnstrotlon there. 

f)om a d lffet·etJt angle the Wometts Choir '-on
llnues 1/telr hard work. 

Pte 1>1\:lmen'.s C/1olr practices to sllotu everyonejtt.st /low much talent they haue. 

Jodi 1"/cDonatd looks attlu: music and says, " / ca1tl believe 111/sl" 

tlloom.,'s Choir 65 



Keep the 
Jazz Alive 

T he Crown College Jazz En- quartet, wh i l e entertaining 
semble spent much time guests while they ate dinner, and 

working hard since the ))egin· playecl jazz Christmas pieces 
ning of the school year. The during the regular performance. 
group, Jed by Dave Jtagncr, play- This thirteen member ensemble 
ed a variety of jazz pieces lnclud- met every Tuesday evening In 
ing many Christian songs. This order to get ready for their var
year was the first time the Jazz ious concerts, as well as their 
Ensemble was able to perform at May tour to Japan with the 
the annual "Christmas in Crown Crown College Concert Band. 
Chapel." The group played with 
First Love, the Crown women's 

Grace Krienke oet~ shown l>pet..lirl teet•· 
111C1ue. LDok' /Ike ,,,. '' clolng /)1'('/ty 
oi<:ay. 

Nate Long and Nark 0w110n 
haue no cam= shyness as 
spond to tl~elr director·~ 5/nglng 
II~. 

6ottom row tell to rlgtu: Dave llagner. Grace /{tlenke, D.lve Yost, Natlk1tl Lcng 
middle tell to right: f"llke Oatuln, Tracee Sand.Jhl, !).we l'i.rk: Top row le/! to right. 
Nark Dunton, Dave van Ha/fl'.n, Carl Anderson, Ryan 1'/o.o;,~. Klyo.~l•l /'1/y.,moto 

l11e jan band bellet>es In adopting 
1t1Kknts {rom ot11er schools. espe
cldlly on~ uJ/10 play lnstrume11t.s 
wtU and an: uJ/11/ng to go to .klpan. 

Nlke 0.1/uln and Daue \.'.In Haf!CJJ play the part ot 
th<" two IIIII<" drummer boys. 

l'la<'ee .S.111c/.1llt takl'-~ hl'r <l!NresslorlS out 011 

tile p/.1110. If 0111!1 all aggression :.ouncled so 
yoocl. 



A Voice in 
the Dark T he Crown College Choir en-

joyed an excellent year by 
praising God with their music. 
The 60 member choir joined to· 
gether to produce a memorable, 
melodic sound that rang 
through the chapel day after day. 

The choir's repertoire Includ
ed a cappella classics as well as 
hymn arrangements and spiritu· 
als. They performed on campus 
at Parent's Weekend, in chapel 
services, and at the annual 

Christmas in Crown Chapel. 
The choir also toured through 

Ohio, Pennsylvania, and New 
York over spring break. One oth· 
er highlight of the year was when 
the choir recorded their .third 
CD. 

Throughout all of the activi· 
tles. though, the choir was able 
to keep their focus on the Lord 
and how he has blessed each 
member with a gift that could be 
used to worship him. 

1998-1999 College 01o1r. rro111 row- Clrrlsty Stumbo. Daue Yost. Kristen fliesen. 
Jest tmery, Ben &1/mi. USa Skaff. Rebekah tngbrechl, Doug Johnson, Suzellf,)ll, 
Erica Krienke. Nate Long, Rachelle Bensen, Julie Sclllack, Oint t,.w1t1een. second 
row· Jessica Lubinski. l.crl ljaucr, nm 1'11esen, Candy Sclrmtdt. Jen Koeppe. ~tall 
Ollberlson. Jell Nadlson, James Delzer. Samh Oobett. Joe Vote/<, Jessica Koneck, 
Kylle van Dyke, Ray Nlkesell. Tlllrd row Amy Batdoubt, Christine Patrick, Amy 
Smll/~ Ryan !'loss, Jill rox, Julie Slxta, Jon Picker, Clutsttna f'olkestad. Krtsllam1a 
Bursa. Josh Howard, Jcn Hair, NICki Heuuer, Dan Houck. 1\alie Piu':so11, Etlr.ibellr 
Olsen. f'ourlll Row Nate Osmanson, Dia IVood, Eric DanielsOn, Orncc Krienke, 
Rae/ret Carib/om. Joe Franson. Amy Stumbo, Andy Berrellt. Jeremy Baker. Laura 
tltders, Nate rrtlz, Niche/ Patrick, Neg.~ l.osd1elder. Tllml/(enagy, Joel ScJrmldt. 

The choir me11 are catc/1ing some hu· 
mor 1/Wt they are not slwrlng with the 
ladles. 

Theclroir pr..clice.. In oom[ort so tlr.atthey'/1 
be ready wltenthe professional limes come. 

Tire clrolr women sllow their stuff, 
rultlch causes their fame to :;pre.~d. 

Jenny NadL<;an and Christina Folkeslad are looking prelty snazzy as t11ey per[om1. 



Heavenly 
Voices 

T he Crown Chamber Choir con
sists of twenty-members that 

are chosen throughout the Crown 
College students. The choir perfor
med several styles of music, from a 
cappella classics to contempory 
small-group works. 

They performed at Christmas In 
Crown Chapel, and with the Col
lege Choir on Spring Break tour 
and at graduation. 

The highlight of the year was the 
tour to Austria and Germany in 
June. They were invited to sing in 
Salzburg, Austria in a performance 
in honor of the French composer 
Langlais. 

70 Ch•mN-r Sinsm 

Cltamber C/tolr. 1st row: Crtca Krienke, Jenny f"lar.Ji~;on. Kylle vanDyke. Jill 
Rebekah t:ngbreclll, Stac/ Yoder, .len Koeppe. 2nd row: Jon l'icker, Dan 
Christina f'olkestad, Amy /Ja/(/ouln, Suze w.t/1, Jessica Koneck, Andrew 
Jrd {(ow: Michael Patrick, Tim f'rlesen, Cllnl l.undeen, Ben Salmi 

Jenny f"ladiSon appears a little confused as she re.1ds her music. II musl be 
o{ those Latin numbers. 

nu; Chamber Singers prepare {or wllereuer lllelr 
ttext concert might take litem. 

Oi!ue Donelson points to lite music and says, 
.. Okay, now sing.·· 

Suze 1~11 and Rebeka It t:ngbre.cht haue the two finger In lite moutlt stnglng teChnique 
down to an art. 

NiCitael Pal!1ck sltows /tiS music to Ute cameta out o{ stteer generosity. 



Men with 
Mission 

S tand Your Ground, a men's 
quartet. traveled full·tlme for 

the College during the spring se· 
mester. These young men com· 
blne their talents to form a group 
that sings a powerful blend of 
southern gospel. acappella, and 
contemporary-style Christian mu· 
sic. 

While the group actually started 
In 1993, SYG has traveled in the 
summer representing Crown the 
last three years. In 1996, they took 
a two-week tour that led to fu ll· 
summer tours in L997 and 1998. 

The current tour schedule inclu· 
des stops In Minnesota, Wisconsin, 
Iowa, North and South Dakota. 
Missouri. Nebraska, Wyoming, 
Montanta, Idaho. just to name a 
few. Ministering at churches. Chris· 
tian schools, youth rallies and 

camps, the goals of SYG re· 
main the same - to center 
their lives and music on Christ 
while encouraging people, 
both young and old, to partner 
with Crown College. 

The members were excited 
as they headed out on this 
four-month journey or minis· 
try. In the words of one mem· 
ber, " We think U1at U1e trip will 
be challenging In lenns of trav· 
el and concert schedule. 
Traveling with anyone in a van 
for four months would be chal· 
lengingl We have come to see. 
however. Ulat God works best 
Uuougl1 challenges like these. 
We could not do It \v'ithout 
Him, and we are excited just to 
be a part of what He will do." 
- Nick Stumbo 

Aaron Menke roiL~ his eyes as ertc. 111 
good boy scout {.Wtlon says, "I'll do It 
{or you. " 

ntese are the best smiles these guys will [Jive. feet priullegt'Cl If one o( them took.~ 
dl you this 100y. 

NICk Stumbo cle».e;, It/;. eyes In hopes l/k11 II wlllltelp 111m lilt /he bolt om note:.. 

Slillld Your Ground gel~ uanned up I:Je{ore they do yet "''otllt-r pnfomw~ee. 

nrst/.()111!· Amy Smltlt, 1-011 Bauer. SUlCI Yoder. Cltrisllne Patrick. 
rlt>t Loue h& a gooct time singing {or rll.tp<·l · euen lite empty Clkllrs behind litem 
are enjoying II. 

St.lCi Yoder sings Iter lte<lrt out ... a11d app.1re11lly tuith no ~age fright at all. 

First 
Love 

Who was tills new group on 
campw. that not only 

entertained their peers, but also 
brot~ght glo'Y to God through 

their music? first love, a 
women's quattet Including 

Christine P'dtrlck, senior, Amy 
Sm/1/l,junior, Lori Bauer, senior, 

and Stacl Yoder, sophomore. 
spent much of their year 

br/ngingjoy to the hearts of 
many people. In the midst of 

their busy scltedules, they 
per[onned at churches, 

banquets, such as Christmas In 
Crown Chapel. and In front o[ 

their peers. Their repertoire 
lndudes a good variety or 

gospel. hymns, contemporary 
Christian music, and even a bll 

o[CitriSt/<111 counlfY. 
Throl!gllout their time togethet: 
they were able to see not only 

personal growth, but growth <b 
a group, which [onned a unity 
between them that was ultalln 
lltelr ministry. nteir music was 

refresltlng, but more 
Importantly, God used litem to 

glorify Himself through the 
talent lie ga1.1e to them, 

reminding others of who 11e Is 
and how He i:, working. 



Who Is sneaking cookies from I he cook· 
le jar? II couldn 'l 1>e Dave DoneLson, 
S/ac/ Yoder, or Oint Wndeenl I 

Cltrlsllna Folks/ad says, "Who do they 
tit Ink tltey are: pulling 1/tL~ water here of 
all places?" 

Jennifer Van Naf!en sings a melOdiOUS 
sonnet [or Cltr/stmas In Crown Chapel. 
Take II away. Jen. 

Dr. Caston presents lite Angel Award to Dr. 8enham ... af!er au. one gels wltal one 
I'C<1ps ... or mayl>e not. 

1'/tese four ladies Sltow offtltelr {eel w/1/t lite '80s look a{ rolled up jeans. 

(l)u•k GKl 



Where 
the Fun 

is At 



Events 'K Us 
SAB SAB SAB § 

S AB (Student Activities Board) 
had a very active year. Some 

of the traditional SAB events In· 
eluded Homecoming, Lwo blood 
drives, Spring Banquet, and the 
beginning of semester book 
sales. 

During Homecoming. events 
included the dress-up days, an 
RA drawing to do service pro· 
jects for individual RAs, a 
carameled apple time. and other 
things. 

Other events were the Soft 
Rock Cafe in the student Union; 
a time to sit back and relax with 
food and drinks for only $1.00. A 
professor hunt was also plan
ned. Many other events were a 
huge success. 

A member of SAB said that her 
favorite part about it was plan· 
ning fun events for students that 
she can enjoy herself. SAB did a 
great job planning activities that 
all could enjoy. 

These ladies fonn some stiff 
competition In a heated game 
of Plctlonary. 

Ben Salmi, Mike Klulln, and Nate Junker create a Kodak moment. 

§AB §AB §AB 

Sarah Cotner smiles an evil smile because she alone knows 
what SAts haS In s tore {or the Sllldents o{ crown College. 

Sarah Naylor and emily Minks show l>ow well they can 
maneuver In the game o{ nvtster. 

Nate Junker enjoys his {ash lOll apparel but refuses to let his SIUl lSI row: Bridget Kenaq}ln. Orace Krienke. Cindy Sctlmldt. 

If 11 d 2nd row: Angela Hansen, /Jarbl /Jrennan, Mandy Oollas, Sara/> 
(lngers toudl something so filthy as the stu on >e grow> · Cotner, Jra row: Jada S<:hmldt, emily Ringgenberg, Joel 

Schmidt 



Multicultural Clubs 
CULTURE CULTURE CUL TU 

T wo multicultural groups on campus. consld· 
ered clubs are the Hmong group and Spanish 

Club. The Hmong group Is run by Alee Lor and 
have been seen gelling involved in many actlvttlcs 
such as volleyball, food gatherings (always Impor
tant) and general get togcthers that would make 
anyone want to join. The Spanish club was nm by 
Andy McCuin and included many non-hispanic 
members who also had a lot of fun. In their plan
ned activities were food gatherings (that sounds 
familiar, doesn't it?), bowling. and movie nights. 

These two groups were open to anyone, 
and anyone who got Involved felt welcome 
and haq a very good lime. Beyond the fun 
1vas the accountability factor. These clubs 
brought people together who had common 
interests and a desire to grow In Christ. as 
friends, and In their knowledge of a culture, 
or a reminder of that culture. 

Jao Ydllg :,//:, p.•ll~nii!J •wiling {or clwpel to ~ldrl, dl~ 
happens to gel 111c special prfvlledge o{ llaul•rg Ill~ pi< tw~ 
taken In me 111C.11111mc. 

Alee Lor lat<!.Jib ' " ''" ""!/"· " IVI1y ca11 't you glue me tile S/;tff 
discount {or t11L• candy bar? 1/'s a nec:e.:..:..~ry foo<Jitem." 

Cttue Slol.g and Lee Y<mg confer toget11er abolll something lmpor· 
tant before riliJpd begins. 

Nandy <Jolla~ and ~/.,1/ nnnesgard hd~Xjolned Spanish Oub and 
jUS/ lOOk at how Mppy they are/ 

Olau Luong :.ays. "''m Just making :.ure 111e elcUiltOI Is safe {or 
ol/1ers to •1de on. " 

Spanuh Cia~ !]I] 



KAs Off the Clock 

T he 1998-1999 RAs started off 
their year with a Tabor Lake 

retreat at Crown's beautiful lak
eside cabin. It was a diverse 
group chosen to work together 
for a common purpose: making 
li fe a little more sane for those 
on their floors. Between low ro
pes course activities, Bible stud
ies, •getting to know you• times, 
and good old fashioned fun, they 
were able to Jearn more about 
one another and begin a bond 
that would grow throughout the 
year. (For any future guy RA. 
mal\ing breakfast for the women 
RAs scores big brownie points). 

Several responsibilities for the 
RAs include planning fun floor 
events either Individually or with 
brother/sister floors, leading BI
ble studies. making sure the li
festyle statement is being fol
lowed, and being available to 
those on their floors for support 
and one-on-one quality talks. 
Their desire is to see those on 
their floor (as well as them
selves) grow spiritually, socially, 
academically, and emotionally. 
With these responsibilities come 
rewarding times as well as diffi
cult times. 

God has placed each of these 
people in this position for His 
purposes and i t has been their 
desire to serve as effectively as 
they can. 

Christina Peters and limy Johnson 
bring a w/1ote new me;mlng to the tenn 
"six feet w1der" as t11ey lounge on tile 
shore o[ Lake Superior. 

The guy RAs /1aue no In· 
securttles about showing 
a iiWe extra skin. But 
where are t11e pipes? 
The Crown ladies may 
/laue to take cover. n1ese 
guy /(AS twue the cflarm 
sy.~tcm down pat. From 
Left to Right: C. T. Keyes II. 
JV1rl Jen~en, Drew Peder
son, Tony Thompson, A.J. 
Nonnan, Jon Maves, Ryan 
So~. 

The meJT RAs deJno11strate what they would took /Ike tull/1 a 
bowl o{food If starved {or a week ... scary. 

nen. 

RAsRAs 
n1e women RAs took prelly happy af/er 
receiving {lotuers [rom their brother 
floors. From I to r. Top rot~ t:tlzabeth 
Olsen, O~rtsllna PeteJs, /.or/ann McK/n-
11011. Laura 1'/!cl!ealSon. Assistant Dean 
of Women Sharmon E:msl. Frottl row
Heather Hanson. KrlsteJ1 rrtesen, Amy 
Johnson, Jill fox. 

The women RAs are a Illite oon[ilsed; 
stargax1~1g Is suppose(/ to be done at 
night. 



Step to the Plate 

M issonary Cabinet began the These HST le<lders explain to 
year with a fresh new baseball those In tile South America HST 

theme, "Step up to the Plate." t11e needs to be praye<.t [or. 
Wanting the student body to be in· 
volved in the decision of how much T111s group tooks over 111e 

t · th , week's prayer requests to see 
money o ra1se. ey gave a vote oor l10w they can support their 
several different project options and brothers/sisters In pr<lyer. 
the coinciding amount of money 
that would be needed for each. The 
students agreed on a large scale to 
go for $50,000, which would go to 
the rebuild ing of a Bible training 
school in Bosnia. Through faith the 
Missionary Cabinet has encouraged 
students to give, but above all, to 
trust that Qod would somehow 
bring the money; not ourselves. 
Several of the fundraisers for the 
year have been a taste test. In which 
a ce1tain monetary amount was glv· 
en for each person who tested the 
food product, a Bond Servant day, 
an opportunity for students to ~!!!'! 
" buy" a friend for a day, noor T 
competitions, and various other 
things. It has been exciting to see 
the money come in · in large 
amounts. More importantly have 
been the times when the student 
body has been able to lift the project 
and the Bosnian students in prayer, 
remembering that even though they 
are miles away, they are brothers 
and sisters in Christ who need our 
support. It has been a successful 
year for the Missionary Cabinet and 
a growing one for the community of 
Crown College through them. 

The Africa HST meets In the lobby a.5 a small dlange of scene1y. 

'ltss. VII> de<licates their meeting arrd the year Into ooa·s 
haii(Js. 

t:ad1 member o{ Hiss. Qlb seems to have a different [ocus at 
this particular meeting. 

This HST ftJitll[ully llfls up the 10/40 window in prayer. 

1998·1999 f'1lsslonary Cabinet . Nathan Stenholtz, Karl 
1'1~-Qulre, Christina f'olk.~lad, Hike Joos, Nad<enzie Thanaslu, 
TimJore. 



Business as Always 
§XFE §XFE §XFE 

S I FE, Students In Free enterprise, had 
a very active year this year. not only 

on campus. but around the community. 
First or all, on campus, they taught a 
section or strategies for college success 
on spending. This lnduded discussion 
concerning credit reports. credit cards. 
savings. checking. and the purpose or 
money m<Jnagemenl. 

Second, out of extreme love for their 
fellow students, SIFt: provided lhe op· 
tion for p<Jrents to purchase survival kits 
for their kids during fi nals weeks. These 
were then distributed to the students the 
weekend before Onals began. 

Waconia Jr. High Invited SII'E to come 
teach an 8th grade class about Onanc· 
lng, giving them a chance to play the 
"game of life." a lime when U1ey were 
able to see how things would work in the 
real world. 

Sift: always has a bulletin board up In 
the west ground noor to keep students 
infom1ed of what is happening and what 
Issues arc happening In the world eco· 
nomlcally. 

other events Sl FE partldpated In were 
a rotary presentation, In whld1they pre· 
sented last year's presentation to the 
local Rotary. This meeting generated a 
few project ideas and community sup
port. 

Sift: was also active In encouraging 
students to vote and even drove vans to 
voting sites and Informing people about 
the Y2K situation. Overall. they were ac· 
tive this year In a \vide variety, expan· 
ding their understanding and options for 
future projects. 

Ul<~ce Gores. Slfr 1>1' for F\tblk: 
Kd>IIOrl$. $.1!JS I~ orrpnl«1llon 
•lltfOUJ1 <ilu<Nnt'i to qel o:pt·rl· 
f'11C'f' th.-.J Jh~y twed /Of aU u.atb 
o{ lf/J,":, • Bdow: ltOf<-"-'oiOr Ownc 
{)N)tt, Sift! o.~chAl...or u..axs toot 
cou,,,~e Ills ctas.s 10 Join the 
ra11~ ()(tile SIN! group .. 

§XFE §XFE 

~tr: JIIJt prqjc(.t"' oln! u~t~tt•rt•Ct'IVI'd l'!J 111~ .~U(/f'Jil~ IL~U C'"JOIJIIrSt"'IJ toiX)rk$ 
tllrlflt~ltll/<l'o VH' '4''0U('<.; IIW tKW("i, 



Family 
§FA §FA §FA SFA 

T he Student Family Associa
t ion {SFA) serves Faith Vil

lage through a strong leadership 
team. They meet once a month 
to take care of any problems and 
to plan activities for those living 
ln the family student housing. 
Some of these activities include 
Faith Village clean-ups, picnics, 
bible studies, hayrides, and trips 
to the Apple Orchard in the fall, 
and beach trips in the summer. 
One thing the Student Family As
sociation has been trying to do is 
bridge the gap between lhe fami
lies living in Faith Village and the 
other students at Crown. They 
started doing this by introducin~ 
lhe Adopt·a·Student program 
th is year. Students can be 
"adopted" by a family who will 
cook dinner for them and give 
them a chance to get to know 
each other. They have also 
opened their Bible STudies to 
anyone who is interested in com· 
ing. In the future, the-Student 
Family Association wants to plan 
other events to help bring the 
link between Faith Vi llage and 
the college closer together. 

88 Stutll'nt 1:.nul!4 ASS«iarion 

Kristen Panc11yshyn t rtes to 
teach t11is little guy to read at a 
vety early age. 

1998·1999 SFA Representa
tives left to rlgllt: Stephanie 
Theis, l(ristell Pancllysltyn, Jes
sica Lang, Brooke NcOaroey, 
Sarah Shockley 

As these guys tell stories, J.11me .Jolmsoll glv~>.s litem a look saying, " You all a 
from a completely different wortCI . .. 

§FA §FA §FA §FA 

Somenow II seems as tnougnlltese l!usoan<Js are l>elng asked to 
do something a Illite Out of llle ordinary; apparently II 'S funny 
beQluse everyone seems to be getting a kiCk out of II. 

Tltese llusballdS show an Ill tense trust as they let their wives 
cut their hair blindfolded. 

At the Vatentllte·s Banquet, Sf A sees just how small these 
couple ·s com[01t Wiles are. 

Isn't tile guy supposed to be on one knee Ill a 
proposal? 



Lighting the Way 
SENATE SENATE 
A new school year means a 

new attempt to appease the stu· 
dents by the CCSA Senate. This 
year's Senate led by President 
Matt Gilbertson, the rest of the 
Administrative Council, and the 
rest of Senate were trying to ac· 
compllsh this almost impossible 
goal. 

The Senate started out the 
year with a three "C" vision: 
communication. commitment. 
and commission. They have fol· 
lowed their "C" vision in the fol· 
lowing way. They communicated 
to the students through chapels 
and by letters that were open 
between Senate and student 
body and by a lso forming a 
prayer team to pray for students. 
faculty. and staff. 

The commission part of their 
vision was fulfilled by service 
projects within in the neigh· 
boring areas as well as at Crown. 

And the commitment part was 
persevering and staying dedicat
ed to their work for the students 
no matter what. 

Jdmes Delzer and 1'1alt 01/l>ert
SOII use a strip o[ tx>ards to 
Sllow everyone their Intense na
ture. 

Beth Olewwe says. ·'No one move. or Bethany gets it ... 8etllany Dal1l and Rac;ll~Jie Benson try t11etr lmnd at conslnlc
tion. Hey. It could 1>e their calli11g. 

§ENATE§ENATE 

Senate /las no [ear o[ close quarters, as demonstrated at their 
fall retreat. 

II Senate meeting gets a little Intense, but wall, wll<lt'S that 
dreamy took on Nacken~le ·s tace? 

1998-1999 tlllt Senate-lsi row: Sarah Cotner. Raehetle Ben· 
son, Sarah Conley, 6etl1 Olewwc. 6elllany Dahl. 2nd row: 
Dana Steni!Oitz. Daue Yost. Jessica La•lfl. Jen van Haft en. Erin 
!felly, 6ellmny Olto, James Delzer. 3rd rou; Tim Jore, Bill 
Bedford, Aaron 1'1olt, Jake fflrehner, Ryan noss. Odve Van 
Hatten, ~1att Ollt>ertson, Pllt 1'1cDonatd. 



It's Candid Camera 
SHIELD SHIELD 

T he Shield began a new year 
off with a number of new fac· 

es and Ideas. Meaded up by Erin 
Kelly. Editor· ln·Chlef, Lisa 
Solberg. Photo Editor. and 
Heather llanson. Assistant Edi· 
tor, the new book was being 
worked on before school star· 
ted. 

At the \veekly meetings, the 
editors motivated the staffmem· 
bers to take roll after roll of mm 
and to fullill the assignments for 
each page. 

The theme for the year was 
taken from the Crown College 
RA team of "Light Up the Dark· 
ness". The goal of this hard
working and amblUous staff was 
to create a book that was worthy 
of the students to look at years 
down the road, worthy of the 
alumni to proudly bear. and wor
thy of an advertising tool to re
cruit students to apply to this 
campus. 

One new change was the ap
pointment of Lorri Ague to the 
postion of Yearbook advisor. 
With the previous experience 
she has had as a yearbook advl· 
sor at Pillsbury College and her 
excellent leadership qualities, 
she was a priceless asset to all of 
the staff that she had worked 
with. 

L.cft to rtgllt : US.1 SOt !>erg, 1 lcatltet 11.111-
son. ertn Kelly. Wrrl A[lue 

l!rln KeJ/y finds computers hilar
Iously funny; ltey, everyone Is 
unique In their owr• way. 

AncJ/e Ctrlson ancJ Nellssil Shct
clon are tUJppy because lttey are 
abOut to get some really good 
food; lite best part Is lltat It Is 
completely free to litem. 

SHIELD 
A/met: Suilrt;t.Jitt, Ne//ss.l Sheldon. and Celeste Yhngerl>wg 
et!)o}J tltelr time <At lite spdSjltettl Faaory: they are at the {ult
!>iOI!t.Kird.w:d !>lage. 

Heat Iter Hanson Sllldles a picture {or awltl/e, wondering wltat 
In lite world site b tooklrtg dt. SOme re.~tty Odd pictures find 
lltelr r.ooy Into lite Sltleld of/Icc. 

~/u t 10/Tt!kl/1 l>tnlle!> In llOl>ldlgla as She looks through 
picture!>: actually, silt! just knows that the camer.~ Is aimed at 
/!('(. 

'lrd('!'t' Sanda/!1 "l!JS, " fm worl<lr1g on lite yearbook right 
now, but do uou u~1nt il t1de?" 



E veryone knows that "life is a 
stage .. , the question is, do 

you strut across it or stumble 
across it? 

Drama team this year has 
been quite the experience. I 
have been blessed as a director 
to have some very fun. quality 
people on the team. We have 
been able to perform for a varie· 
ty of churches and events, as 
well as for chapel. Through this l 
have tried to incorporate some 
"life lessons·. so to speak. into 
our time together. I have boiled 
the lessons down to a 'top ten· 
and 1 would like to share them 
with you. For you too may bene· 
fit. I 

Life lessons: 
1. Men are rare. 
2. Make the most of your prae· 
lice time (show up). 
~- Have great improvisational 
skills. 
4. Memorize quickly. 
5. Be sure not to down stage 
another actorjactress. 
6. Show your audience your best 
side. 
7. Your heart and words are 
seen by your actions. 
8. Be sure your actions and 
heart match your words. 
9. Commit everything to prayer. 
"10. Serve the Lord God with ali 
you have, it Is his stage that you 
are on. 

So now you are lelt with the 
question, are you going to strut 
or stumble? 
- Jennifer Adams 

GTI ·1)n,,. C-nm 

Act III 

tknny Ooodp.J:>tor just can·r 
get enough o{LIIIS bOOk. II must 
be prelty good. 

Drama te.1m IS tile OIII.IJ place 
people am get <.~twy tv/til tltrot· 
tllng eac/1 other w1t110ttt ronse· 
quence. 

0.1ue Van llafiCII silows all Crown gtws why jolnlt\Q <lr.Jm..t Is a good thing 
Unfortunately, lie doesn't seem to be dtWke yet. 

Doue ls steeping ag.1ln, so Chetsl Nueller declde;s s11e 
WOII "I gel W/1.11 5/IC ti.EIIIIS (rom 111m, SO Instead trle:. 
Julie Van Hdflen. 

Jen Adams sits en/tailed as site watc/1es" dr;lma unfold 
In {t-oni o{ her eye:.. 

Dtam<• Te.•m· Jen V<111 1/aflen Sll<l/1/1011 JO/mwn, Carrie 
D<Wis, /{aren Rlket, Jill Nauer, Rllondd Ne_,tn~<l, Julie"'"' 
Na{tert. C/re/.'1 Nueller, Dave Van 1/ajlcn, Jen Adams, 
Rebecca Siewert. 



Head Honchos 

A dmlnlstration of Crown is an 
unknown area to many of the 

students. It seems to be the polltl· 
cat center or what goes on. and 
many do not knO\~ about those who 
make the major decisions. 

Administration has several areas 
of Individuals all with the same goal 
in mind; to do what Is best for 
Crown. As a whole. they meet to 
discuss Issues and ways to better 
Crown as a \~ole and to make it a 
better place for all who come. 

The Board of Trustees are most 
well· known to students as the group 
who comes once a year and has a 
lot or meellngs to talk about U1e 
rules. llowever. these people dO 
much more than that. Year round. 
U1ey are thinking about ways to bet· 
ter the community and given ideas 
to talk about and vote on. 

Then there are the Vice Presi· 
dents and deans. These people 
have specific areas on which to con· 
centrale. Some \~Ork on Student 
Development. others Academics, 
yet others Finance, Enrollment and 
Advancement. Their jobs are to bet· 
ter the areas U1ey oversee and to 
bring about those changes they 
think will Improve these areas. 

Then, last but definitely not least. 
is Dr. Gary Benedict, the president. 
He overseas it all. goes out and 
talks to people about Crown and 
the vision for It, as well as getllng to 
know the students whom he serves. 
This group of IndividualS has a pas· 
sion for Crown and works hard to 
see It succeed. 

[ill Adnunlm•<ion 

Dr. oary Benedict tests Joel 
Ronzhelmer·s reflex action as 
I.e c/&..11/ettges l>lm to catch U>e 
egg be(Ore II splatters all over 
Ills Vloe'i. 

11m McKinney. Vlce-Ptesldent 
For Sludenl Deue/opment helps 
build filcully/ sla/f leamwork 
with hls ln{amous rope tricks. 

Omyll'oZillilk Is working on next yeMs raise bygtvl>!g Dr. Ja.tJ Steele a quick ride 
the front of th<" line. 

Or. Omy nene<llct. Ills wife. netty. 
,lnd d.l«g/lter, t<JI<e In the lhrl/1 of 
Ot&tder {OOibd/1 during d crC.p {all 
Salurday afternoon. 

f'ilul Ague. VIce Pres/den! {or fn. 
rollmenl S<'n•lre~ and 11m Saoolo
ja, VIce l'rf.'ildf.nt {Or ActmlniSila
llue Sctulces. join {acuity 
members Oai!J llbznlak and Daoe 
Don nelSOn. {or <1 tel!>urely stroll at 
llleAri>Orelum dwlng facully/Sta{f 
/(etre.JI. 



Lift the Praises 
WORSHIP WORSHIP 

S tudent led worship has been 
an integral part of the chapel 

as well as leisure limes at Cro\VIl 
this year. 1\\10 different \I/Orship 
teams spent hours practicing for 
various chapels each week and 
on Sunday nights a team faithful· 
ly ted their peers in \I/Orship time. 

The chapel teams were given 
opportunity to travel around to 
different churches to share the 
talent God gave them, during 
which they also did skits and 
gave testimonies. The Sunday 
evening worship times consisted 
mostly of singing praises and 
worship songs, but also a time of 
prayer and a faith story by one or 
the students. 

It was clear throughout the 
year that the times of \I/Orship in 
chapel were some of the favori · 
tes among students, and no mat· 
ter what their favorite type of mu· 
sic, or views of what worship 
should be, there were songs for 
all. These ranged from hymns to 
contemporary chor.uses, t o 
songs that have been around for 
years, still speaking of the same 
unchanging attributes of God. 

ll was typical to see about one 
hundred students in the chapel 
each Sunday night. Often stu· 
dents who went out before wor· 
ship wanted to get back in time 
for it so they would not miss out 
on that special personal lime 
with God. worship has been a 
huge part of Crown·s growth this 

Carl Anderson and Ben Salmi 
spend .some lime {ocushtg per· 
$011<111!1 with Ood. 

This women ·s quartec shares 
.'>ome 'iOil!JS o{ praiSe ana wor. 
ship from tllelr 11earts. 

year, and we say thank you to all Nark NcKeever te-1<1s out in prayer {or tile different t.C.t:. trip~ golr~g out {or 
who were part of it. bre.,k. 

fMirer dud ddtlghter, ~!andy Oollas and Daue Oollas, together 
(ocus on what Is being said. 

WORSHKP 
Amy &1/douln iln<l Aimee Svarclaltl listen Intently to tile 
!>pedker. II 1!. obulous that they are l>Oih someJ10W being 
IOtK.IU!d . 

f!lk. Reet~ .md w.a Ahlgrim at.so focus on personal quiet 
lime. 

111e youlh mlnl.~try m'l}ors arc Wlc/erslilnding that they are 
<:lc/lllltcty going to need prayer {or their trlp ..• take lhal as you 
lllii!J. 



Student 
Life 

Bob ttartln /lgures he could drink a lake after playing so lmrd. 

JO.Sh Howard and Keith Beckwith flnd something fUnny, but 
tlmt something Is In a different spot for eac/1 of litem. 

Duane Olson smiles and says, "Okay, w/1at Is up? You are 
smlllng too umocenlly to be my students." 

Nick Stumbo gets caught hiding be
tween tile library slletues, so If you 
are nol sure w/1ere lte Is sometime, 
clteck t11ere. 



Crown fans go wild when lite team makes a good play. 171e 1/tlngs 
people do when they get excited. 

nacy Kaye and Sarah Conley head down noslalgla lane; some
thing destined co happen every lime a pholo album Is opened. 

7:/te Rccues brothers gel ln'a muSCle 
flexing competition during a game. 
Un{ortunalely. Dylan Sc.-oll Is a lx>ul 
co gee I he brunt o{ u In lite he.1d. 

Dr. Ralledge says, " Cut me some 
sJack. 1 talk co you every day for m1 
hour and you still wane more. ·· 

This Scoctlsh band entertaiiL~ us dur. 
lng c/lape:lwltlle gluing a ulew on lite 
Importance of evangelism. 

0' Captain, My 
Captain 

T o most education majors. Bill 
r·lodgson is a well·known and 

we/Hiked professor. No class exists 
quite like his (How many dasses out 
there have a treat schedule?) If you 
plan your schedule just tight. you will 
be lucky enough to have him for 
three classes all in one semester. 
But, as of next semester. having a 
class with Bill will not even be an 
option. Why? tte is retiring. That's 
right; after six years of work al 
Crown, it is time for ttodgson to say 
" goodbye" . 

Six years. you say. That is it? Of 
course. there have been many here 
before his time; however. he started 
his career in education 44 years ago. 
for t11e first nine. he taught elemen· 
tary school. During that time, he 

also includes placing students in sur· 
rounding schools for their field expe· 
rience. as \veil as observing students 
during their student teaching. 

Bill has thoroughly enjoyed his 
time al Crown. Working with the stu· 
dents has been the Number One 
Best experience of his time here. 
This is evident to the students and 
faculty who know him. His concern 
for the students, ensuring that their 
needs are being met. has been top 
priority. He has likewise enjoyed the 
sports. supporting the students in 
that manner. Bill Hodgson has been 
part of a top-notch team - and has 
enjoyed the staff members with 
whom he has worked. 

Bill has brought life to the class· 
room; fun In the work. All students 

completed nis Masters in -~ .. • agree. the besl way to 
describe Hodgson is 
fun. He really is a nutty 
professor. 

Education. r·re then went 
on to work 26 years for an 
education publisher. He 
worked primarily with the 
teachers in the schools for 
which the publisher work· 
ed. Through this. he 
gained much experience 
and exposure, connecting 
with many schools span· 
ning seven different sta· 
tes. After publishing. he 
gained even more experience as an 
employee at wooddale Church. He 
spent two.years there as the Chil· 
dren·s Ministry Director. It was while 
he was at Wooddale that he heard of 
the need for education professors at 
Crown College. With all his experi· 
ence, he was prepared for the job he 
would do here at Crown. 

His job here has been focused on 
the Education Program. He teaches 
Art for Children. Media Instruction. 
and Computers in Education. His job 

bies, too. 

So what is next for 
Professor H? He and his 
lovely wife will move to 
Arizona (too escape the 
Minnesota winters?) As 
a hobby, they hope to 
fix up some houses and 
maybe dabble more 
into some other hob· 

For all that know him. you under· 
stand what it means to say. " You will 
be greatly missed." Professor Hodg· 
son has been a joy to know and to 
learn from. It may sound cheesy to 
say so, but It fits perfectly, " Well 
done, my good and faithful servant." 
- Amy Johnson 



A Day in 
the Life of 
a Student 

Oh me, Oh my, 
My brains are fried! 
My body is weary 
Can't open my eyes 

They give us this homework 
They schedule these tests 
But all of th is studying 
Leaves no time for rest 

Research papers are due 
On Monday at four 
Still haven't set foot 
Through the library door 

Need to study for this test 
And study for that one 
Must resist the desire 
To go out and have fun 

Just can't concentrate 
On all of this reading 
The words start to blur 
Soon it's dreamland I'm seeing 

The pile just gets taller 
It seems there's no end 
Some advice: Procrastination 
Gets you nowhere. my friend 

And finals are coming! 
Oh no! It can't be! 
I won't be in bed 
'Till the sunrise I see! 

Dear God, hear my prayer 
As my brains are swirling: 
Could you please send the rap
ture 
A little bit early? 

- Sarah Ebner 

The amazing skill It must 11aue taken these guys to 
{onn suc11 a peifect pyramid IS Incredible. 

Jackie Peterson bonds with the buns during the 
Homecoming picnic. 

Paul Orossoehme lakes II easy after staulng away w1U1 books (or aw/11/l!. 
l(fl ua~n·t CIUJpetlime, It would almost seem that students hacl prouldcd 
Utemsetues with a designated nap lime. 

Jill Fox lets Dr. Benham show her all tile 
amazing differences between a computer 
keyboard and a music keyboard. 

Mlcltelle PeJTC<1U/t Is )t<SI toulng those 
lxx>k>.. Why eL~ would she lk1ue suclt a 
)oy{UI smile on her {ace? 



The Next Chapter 

A special " light" from the ed
ucation department Jan 

Rehman. retired after teaching 
14 years at Crown College. 

Mrs. Rehman has taught a va· 
riety of classes including Chil· 
dren's Literature. Behavior Guid· 
ance. Young Children with 
Special Needs. and Curriculum 
Classes. She is a certified teach· 
er of all ages, preschool to 
twelflh grade, and, of course, 
college. She has earned 12 Min· 
nesota llcensures and afl:er a to
tal of 30 years of teaching her 
favorite ages - Kindergarten 
and College. 

Those \vho have had Mrs. Reh· 
man as a professor will never 
forget her approach to teaching: 
" What you experience is what 
you remember."Mrs. Rehman 
believes we learn by doing and 
by modeling. Her classes always 
Involved group participationn 
such as hunting through the 
room for baby Moses, using 
stethoscopes and bandaids to 
help make others well like the 
Good Samaritian. and students 

GQID ScuJ. ... c C.f< 

making their our snacks. Mrs. 
Rehman's team approach to life 
always shined through. 

Mrs. Rehman's experience 
was made worthwhile by seeing 
and hearing about the Crown 
graduate's accomplishments. 
She injoyed lhe "clear vision" of 
the school and the freedom she 
had to share the gospel. In her 
own warm. bubblly way she con· 
llnually connected Biblical con· 
cepts wllh the education of the 
students. 

After retiring, Mrs. Rehman 
has many hopes and dreams. 
She would like to go on an intern 
ministry with her husband, Pas· 
tor Charles Rehman. She also 
may take some graduate classes 
at the University of MN to finish 
her PhD. The possibility remains 
that Mrs. Rehman will teacl1 part 
time for children or a th the Col· 
lege level. One thing is certain, 
Mrs. Rehman \\fill continueto in1· 
pact lives. As she started, 'Tm 
not retiring from the Lord, just 
recycled into a new ministry" . 

Against th!i:t 
dar ~f,!i:t .S.S outer 
God' .s light his 
li~!i:tf,!i:t.SS ·tat<..e.s . 

And he from the 
mighty doub·ter 

·rhe great 
b£:tli£:tv£:tr mak.es. 

R.W. Gilder 

·rh!i:t lily is aU h' 
whH!i:t . Uk.e a 

saint I And so is 
no mate for rna . 

-Hood 

A Light Moving O-n 
D r. Marilyn Weldin began 

teaching at St. Paul Bible 
College In 1952 completing 35 
years of service before her retire
ment. She served as Chair of the 
Christian Education Department 
and the Teacher's Education De· 
partment along with numerous 
committees. 

As chair of the Teacher Educa· 
lion Oeparllllem she was the pri· 
mary developer or the various 
teacher education programs of 
the college which received early 
approval for the Minnesota State 
Board of Teaching. She lead the 
way in developing new degrees 
such as familyf Child Develop
ment, Elementary Education, 
Social Science/Secondary Edu· 
cation. Music Education, and the 
Mprograms. 

On e achelvement of Dr. 
Wedin's has been to establish 
cooperative programs with other 
colleges. She has alos ben in
strumental In developing the 
Promise Program and 

pioneered the extremely sue· 
cessful Extension licensure pro· 
gram in early chid hood and fami· 
ly education. 

In addition, Dr. Weldin and her 
late husband Chuck ministered 
together In Missions Moving 
Mountains as well asthrough 
their church, the college, and in 
their home. 

Much of Dr. Weldin's success 
was due 10 her recruitment of 
students and the encouraging, 
nurturing spirit she always dis· 
playe d toward them. Dr. 
Weldin's ministry to students. as 
well as faculty and staff, was an 
inspiration to all. Her gentle and 
caring ways, along with the hard 
work and commlltment she dis
played, will always be remem· 
be red. 



All About Women 
Q uys, this story Is for you. 

Most or you can think or 
a time when you've gritted 
your tecth over frustration 
caused by a female. If you 
unt!Prsland her world. this 
seemingly pointless stress 
might make more sense. 

The first step of the day 
will be familiar to you. The 
alarm goes off. That will 
make anyone bitter. She 
looks at the dock, hoping 
that she actually has two 
more hours of sleep, but un· 
fortunately, reality hits and 
she realizes she has to get 
up. Climbing out of bed, 
eyes half dosed, she crash· 
es Into the razor sharp cor· 
ncr of her desk. 

With a new battle wound, 
she shuffies into the shower, 
hoping the warm spray will 
sooth her already rough 
day. Beginning to relax -
OWl The warm water turns 
scorching hot. Slamming 
the water off to save her dell· 
catc skin, she turns it back 
on, hoping It will be okay. 
Now she Is met with tiny Ice 
cubes. So much for the 
shower. 

Now for the hair and 
make-up. Men, If there were 
only women around, such 
things would not be neces· 
sary. She does this for you. 
Putting on the make·up, try· 
lng to keep It from looking 
obnoxious, she decides 
what to do with her hair. She 
would prefer to put it in a 
pony tall, but she knows you 
like it down and curled. Tak· 

~ Sru~<nt Clr< 

ing care not to fry herself with the metal 
rod that Is " enhancing" her beauty, 
she finishes the task of getting ready. 

Now that she is looking spiffy for you, 
she heads Into the cold Minnesota 
wind, questioning her vanity as it tears 
apart the orderliness of her hair. Inside, 
she sits down, waiting for the professor 
to show up. When the prof. comes, the 
first words spoken are, "Clear off your 
desks." This can only mean one thing: 

''Guys, tbis story lis 
for you. Most of you 
c~m thutllt of .a time 
when you've gritted 

your teeth over 
frustration causeJ by 

a female.'' 

test. The poor girl wonders if she did 
not hear the professor mention it be· 
fore or if it was one of those fine print 
jobs In the syllabus. Either way, she is 
not ready. 

Knowing God will love her even if she 
Hunks out of college, she looks at Ute 
paper and slumps In her scat. It might 
as well be Greek. Guessing might work. 
finally, she hands the paper to the 
prof. and leaves the room in despair 
and exhaustion, falling against the wall 
outside. 

You walk up to her, playfully kick her 
shoe. and ask, "What's wrong with you 
anyway?" When she looks distraught, 
the only thing she wants is a little sym· 
pathy and a listening ear. 

Uh·oh. An Icy look is entering her 
eyes and the words. " I do not feel like 
discussing it right now,·· exit those usu· 

ally tame lips. You feel like you 
have just been slapped. 

Then you mutter the worst 
possible thing, " Must be a 
woman thing. " Those words 
can set the animal off In any 
woman. She springs to her 
feet, ftlps her hair in your face, 
gives you a look or death, and 
storms off, leaving you to won
der what went wrong. 

Later in the day, being the 
nice guy you are, you find her 
and apologize (althOugh not 
sure why). She has had a 
chance to cool down by this 
time and seems to be her nor· 
mal self again. 

This may sound like women 
are controlling tyrants. They 
are not but sometimes they 
need a little extra sensitivity. 
Guys take out their aggression 
on each other in wrestling 
matches, but girls usually find 
dilfcrent ways to vent. She is 
not trying to be sulky, and In
side she feels terrible for put· 
ting you through this tip-toe 
torture. All she asks is for you 
to be there for her. 

Another aspect of her life 
you need to understand is the 
physical appearance. The 
same girl who worked hard 
that morning to get ready to 
Impress you, will not care if 
you wake up and come to 
class looking like a cross be· 
tween frankensteln and Ein· 
stein. You can defend yoursel· 
ves and say that it really docs 
not matter, but just as you find 
It only right to be a gentlemen 
(lc: opening doors, sending 
flowers, hint. hint) she feels It 

Is her duty to look nice for you. 
Many of you have been 

trained to comment on how a 
woman looks, especially if it is 
positive. Unfortunately, some 
guys have moments of forget· 
fullnes, looking at the negative 
rather than the positive. Ex· 
amples of bad things to say 
would be, " Arc you wearing 
more eye stuff than usual?" 
" How much hair spray do you 
use?" And, " L.ooks like you've 
been eating better." 

The female mind will trans· 
late that into, "You look like a 
raccoon", " You could bang 
your head on a wall and the 

wouldn't move," and " You're a 
fattie Pattie." After saying such 
phrases, you will again feel that 
cold front you received before. re· 
qui ring another apology. This time 
you will have to add nine pretty 
hefty compliments to make up for 
the insult. If you have never heard 
the line, " Nine puppy uppers for 
every doggy downer," memorize it 
because It might come In handy 
someday. 

Unfair Utough it is, the choice 
reading for many women Is Chris· 
tlan romance novels In which the 
man Is Incredibly good·looklng 
with a personality to match. She 
then compares all men wlt11 tills 

one, finding most falling 
short. It is unfair, but she 
does not think it's fair that 
she has to be compared to 
Julia Roberts. In order to 
make it up to that standard, 
she would have to live a mis
erable, no chocolate life, 
which really is not worth it. 

Hopefully, this has given 
you a little insight Into a 
woman 's worl d. Maybe 
some of It will help in the 
future. If not, flnd a girl 
friend who can explain It all 
to you In more detail. 



V ery early on November lst, the Urban 
Youth Ministries class started for their 

five day hands on experience trip to Tole
do, Ohio. 11eaded by Professor Gary 
Wozniak, twelve students left not exactly 
knowing what to expect. In the few days, 
much was accomplished including sem· 
inars on inner city ministries, ministry to 
homeless shelters, a tour of the neighbor· 
hood, after school clubs, work projects at 
two homes, and ministry at a youth 
group. It was a growing time for all. 

A lot was learned about urban youth 
ministries and there even was time for 
fun. For example, the van was driven over 
the Michigan border just so the class 
could say that they visited Michigan. Also, 
in the process of taking pictures, Skip 
Crust was left In t11e ditch. 

Throughout tile time in Toledo, this 
group of people were able to see what 
God was doing in the inner city and where 
each of tllem might find a place to fit ln. 
Not only was tllere a lot to learn and a lot 
of opportunities for fun, but the class was 
able to visit every buffet that Toledo had 
to offer. 

[ill] Snod<nt 4if< 

7711~ newest croum band will make II big on lite road. 
And, will! O yslal Newberry, &, rah XIong, and Jesse 
Doughty. II won 't be bOring . 
17te.')e ladles smile because lltey /taue gollen rid of ilte 
men {or a lillie while. 

An Urban Trip 
Woz quickly teams what It means to be on the bollom o{a dogplle. Hopefully, one of 
these guys knows em 

Cindy Keefe and Crystal Newberry nave no {ear o[ gelling lltelr hands dirty. 

Some Crown y outh rn<Jjors w ant to see j ust how •veil they can revert baCk to 
childhood. Looks like they blend In prelly tvell. 

After a ltilrd <Jay at worl<, lltese Crownles 
au decide to go 11110 constntcllon rather 
lllan youth mlnislrle..~. 

James Llewelly n and Scott Anderson start 
a new oer.slon of the A-team. Hey, paint 
guns are safer than lite real thing. 



Grads 



Robert Stiffler 

~Wt~ ~ 



Christy Strom Peter Swisher Pete Thibado Nicole Tombers 

Jennifer Van Hatten Amy Welch Bethany Whyte Jao Yang 



Faculty/ 
Staff 

Dr. Lanpher says, ''And the crab I caught was 
this big/" (II'S too small to be a f/s/1 story). 

Rot> NiCitets crouches In amazement at a plliy 
that wa.~ so tncreclfl>le IllS legs couldtt't hold /tim 
up anymore. 

Jan Hendrickson knows that the 
higher her ltand mlses, lite higher 
and tourler tlte Women 's Otolr sings. 

De.sl Klempay siluts everyone with 
trls organ playing abilities. 



Ague. LOn1 
Ague. f>au.l 

AndC:r30U, SO')(t 

lle<JfOnl. 6ifl 
ts.lrkholz. Mal'f( 

Boyers. Jula1ne 

easton, Joyce 
Caston. Vernon 

Clilson.llliln 

Doggett. Chuck 
Deot>y. Janet 

DeWaard, /Ingle 

DirkS, Randy 
Donelson. oavkJ 

t rlc:kson. Kd>ecca 

r • .rtarKJson, t:.Uen 
tyb<rg. Rebe«a 

fiSK. Chel')ll 

Nate StenltOitz seems to be {orget· 
tln_q that he's a married man. tvltlte 
t:rtc DanleL'Mm ~ys, "1'hL~ L• all !io 
unexpected. " 

Msk. Mitcll 
Oetlden, raul 
Gianoulls. Oeorge 
OjcnUngcn. Unda 
OJan.tc:r. Ladenc 

Oollils, David 
0101ndy, Dave 
Orandy, Ullda 
Oritzrnacher, Sandy 
1 taugtand# Kelly 

Henning. Amy 
HOdgson. But 
Hustad. oa ... ·m 
Jtn$<11. Gil 
Johnson. ~Iaine 

Ki.tuffrnan. Aeltlre"• 
Li:Ulpher, .Jarncs 
L.aQuay, Klmbefety 
Urson. Stanley 
Lor. Alee 
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M<Donakl. Patl1da 
MCKinney. Donna 

MI)'Omo!O. Klyoshl 

M)'trS, Olcnn 
Myers, Sha""' 
Olson,. Duane 

Olson. Jelf 
Owa~rck, Cheryl 

Pder.scm, Ml£11p 

Poldlng. ca~ 
rrllthar<I. Jim 

lwllv.<lgc. ll'llbt:rt 

RekOske. oon 
SameUt~n. oonna 

:..voiOjo. nm 

Severson. Holle 
Sklfstad, Martannc 

\Vklncr, JP 

sma/1 Schrantz rushes down 111e 
stairs with the dlsllnct feeling that 
She's being fOllowed. 

Not Pictured: 

Gary Benedict 
• John Benham 

Mark Berghuis 
David Brueshoff 
Sharon Cabrera 
Dan Cartson 
Davi.d Carlson 
Gabriela Cisneros 
Rebecca Dirks 
Shannon Ernst 
Don Essen 
Ron Griffiths 
Don Hardy 
Brenda Hercula 
A mold 

Linda Hustad 
Joyce Jones 
LuAnn Kaeter 
Brian Keely 
B1idget Kenadjian 
Desi Klempay 
Angie Laugem1en 
Mark McKeever 
Tim McKinney 
Rob Michels 
Scott Moats 
Kathy Mulvihill 
Doug Parkinson 
Pam Pitts 

Jan Rehman 
Mindy Rush 
Craig Sixta 
Jay Steele 
Ron Straka 
Kirk Tally 
Terri Tally 
Gary Thompson 
Herb Toenjes 
Tom Vessey 
Jon Wall 

Widner. xrtsu 
Wltbe. Cheryl 
Wilmer. Michele 
WOOd, Jam::tlc 
Wood, Nike 

Wotnlak. Gary 
Xiong. Chuo 
Yoot. Doll!J 
v~. Marsha 
7.akm.J$<k. Amy 

Marilyn Weldin 
John Winnenberg 

711/s group of 1101 lubbers Is psycho
logically testing the effects of water 
on muscle relaxation .. . II'S also a 
good way to put off homework. 
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Under· 

Jest Emery Is wide awake [or dwpet: way to set an example. 
Jesl. 

Kevin Brown sl•ows his wresiii•Jg Jamaican style. l.ooks /Ike 
he Is winning. 

TTacee Sandahl gels caught In the act. .. o[wltal Is not exacl/y 
known, but the took of guilt L~ otwlou.~. 

Sara/1 Coiner and Angela Hansen are 
f/ndi.JJg football to he a comedy sport. 

we no longer have to wonder what 
Oanlelle Ball, n-ucJy Ness. and Katie 
Arcl1er look /Ike when they gel up 
each momlng. 



A11dcr$Qn, YameJa 
ArlderSOn, Scott 

BaJdO'o'lrl~ Amy 
Ball. Oalliene 

Beck\ol.ith. Keith 
6endell. Dustin 



Orund, Aitt.n 
Outknecht. Jlfl 
ti&lr, Jennifer 

UaiR:, Jo.dnna 
Ha~, r.ric 

ttansen. Angela 

Honfs.lnga 
Honfs.Rd>tc<:o 

Heorh. Jesslal 
Hetl\'er. Nkkl 

H5gg.ln$, Shcm1an 
Motrman. Jusica 

Klrc.hner, Jac;ob 
KlvAn, Mlch•el 
t\nOII. 1\arf 
Knu<tscn. KJrk 
Knutson. JeremJah 
Kothlletl, Jasmil'le 





Rocuhdmcr. Khondd 
Roth. Mall~ 
Kue, 8tr1Jamln 

S.ndohl, Tl'K« 
S..yrc. Jodi 

Sch<mi>«Summt'r 

Schlock JuiH 
Schlo5ocr. trtn 
Schmidt J.l<l3 
Xhrana. !)ara 

Scott. O)'lon 
5h<tdl• JdCOb 

Shei<IO<I. MCIIS$il 
5hockley. Sdrot~h 

st.ta. Julie 
5kall, Lisa 

Sml!h. Amy 
Smith, emily 

Smith. Jol$CNl 
.Sny<tf:r, T"nyn 

Soder. 1\manctll 
Soll><>rn. II .. 

Soule. uen 
Sl)mmtrftld, ltln 

St111nnker. Philip 
!>lcno. LOti 

Sl.,...rt, Rfbtt<O 
Stout. ~rldll 

Scmum..,n. Ju,.ln 
!:tlurnbO, AIIl)' 

Stumbo. NkJ~ 
5upob, l'\orl< 

5\'8nlahl, Aimee 
Swenson. M.lll'
Tankttsley. Shane 

T...,lCr, !loU 

Tt$CI\..1n. l't.lttiltn 
n.,,n;).Siu, M...HJ«:mk! 

Thfls Mltchfl 
Tros<n, Chrls 

l tlltle. Nathan 
T\'t.:lten. !)QI(y 

n. .. roy. Jenny 
UIII\.Jcnnlfcr 

Van Hafttn. DAvid 
vun tldtlCJI. Julie 

VonOyt<e. Kyllf 
Veith. JOllll 

VOI~h. Joe 
VOik, RllnAC 

von ootucn. Ludwig 
W•h..,n, ~11k 

Watcn.. Jc:.::.l<.u 
Wer-a~r. Carol .... .._ __ _ 
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:>t Pictured: 

ian Alsaker 
nandaAmold 
:remy Baker 
in Basinger 
.ephanie Benson 
:remy Berryhill 
3rmony Bousquet 
3niel Bowers 
lchelle Brasher 
m Brust · 
tan Buddensiek 
:remy B'urget 
istianna Bursa 
yssia carlblom 
1ad Clason 
att Clason 
1rah Conley 
lison Conway 
1rah Cotner 
lth Cotner 
ic Danielson 
:ssic;a Davitch 
ny Domino 
ark Dunton 
:ssica Emery 
1gle Erickson 
1son Fazel 
>e Franson 
mothy Friesen 
)Sh Frisinger 
ellssa Gilbertson 
urray Ginther 
evln Gleason 
ckyGoers 
enny Goodpaster 
~gela Grayum 
1stln G1imm 
II Grogan 

Emily Grossmann 
Seth Guilford 
Michelle tlemy 
Pat tleppner 
Elizabeth Hocking 
Andrew Hoffstetter 
Shannon Holbrool' 
Scott Holstrom 
Josh Hosterman 
Joshua ltultquist 
Courtney Jacobsen 
Joel Jacobson 
Derek Jensen 
Leah Johansen 
Amy Johnson 
Lisa Johnson 
Mark Johnson 
C.T. Keyes, II 
Peter Klempay 
Laut1e Kreller 
Faith Krienke 
Sarah Krienke 
Heidi Landaw 
Lisa Lanpher 
Kristi Lieser 
Jill Lisowski 
Meghan Loschelder 
Michael Loween 
Luke Lundstedt 
Matthew Manes 
Jennifer Martlnaltls 
Brarndon Mattson 
Jennifer McCracken 
Casey Mereness 
Joanna Miller 
Oina Morell 
Scott Nelson 

111\lte. Dustin 
1\i<fef, Amanda 
\\ Uliams. L~ah 
1\ llm<T. II<*)' 
1\'ood. Anclru 
Y~L« 

Daniel Newman 
Rachel Olson 
Chad Peters 
Catherine Peterson 
Zach Potter 
Jonathan Riggenbach 
Jill Roberts 
Patricia Ronning 
Ben Salmi 
Eric Saloum 
candace Schmidt 
Laura Schmidt 
Tina Schmidt 
Mary Schneider 
Nick Schultz 
Jessica Schutrop 
Cory Shreve 
Chue Siong 
Paul Spencer 
Adam Spuhler 
Tim Steele 
Nathan Stenholtz 
Brian Stewart 
Lee Stewart 
Christy Stumbo 
Rogello Trevino 
Emily Tuttle 
Jennifer Vaccari 
Jared Van Aalsbug 
Jake Velner 
Joe Wicklund 
John Widner 
Mitch Wittmer 
Christopher Wood 
Sarah XIong 
Pao Yang 





In Loving Memory 
F i rst semester this year, 

many students were 
faced with a tragedy that 
was a complete surprise. 
However. thls tragedy was 
also seen as a thing of joy as 
Joanna Miller was taken up 
to her ete,mal paradise to be 
with her Savior, friend, and 
Father. Joanna touched 
many lives during her al
most year and a half at 
Crown. Her ready smile and 
energetic personality drew 
people to her all the tlme. 

She could be seen on a 
regular basis surrounded by 

; friends whether she was In 

the Nook, class. or else
where. Those who became 
her closest friends were able 
to laugh and cry with her 
freely, and will always rem
ber her as one who brought 
joy to others. 

The best part is remem
bering that one day all of 
Joanna's friends will be able 
to see her again, without 
having to say good-bye. 
Crown also thanks her fami
ly for the support they were 
and for raising such a beau
tiful, strong woman of Ood. 

Joy is like a 
restless day 
but peace 

divine is like 
quiet night; 
lead me, 0 

Lord, till 
perfect day 
shall shine 

through 
peace to 

light. Adelaide Ann 
Procter 



Where's the Money'? 
J0/111 VCitl!llliCI'CCP/5 a &1ppy IOUC letter 
a11d la«ghS at the poor folk who lhoug111 
sending II ll!rough on«~mpus mall u.cs 
safe. 
.Jeff Croud1, smiling as always, won
ders I{ U1is job might help him meet 
some eligible ladles. 

Danny jjowers gets ca«ght riding the 
carl In Ills spare lime. Hey. sometimes 
you flaue to go wit II what you can /Ind. 

Susan Nylln taught11gly says to Amy Z., 
"jjoy, rm sure glad you ·re ll!e one 
stuck bCI!Ind lllat desk and not me."' 

Dan Houck says, ''Hey, have we gotten 
those new beanie babies In yet?'' 

Jada Schml<ll sneakily goes through the 
filing cabinet and says. "At~a! Now 1 
have dlrl on eucry music student In U1e 
SChool. ·· /Jeltcr bC nice to Jad.1, eucry· 
one. 

Xlm LaQuay, no longer a .student, 
dreams of the days whenl!ercomputer 
eKfX!rleJJces were t ypmg fo•-euer long 
papers due the ne.<t day. 

CtllS rn 
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MATTHEW 5:16 
In the same way Ret y«J>1uur Right shine 
hef«J>re men9 that they may see your 
g«J>oJ JeeJs anJ praise y«J>ur father in 

heaveno 

A Special Thanks to Mike Wood and Angie 
DeWaard for all their contributions and 
assistance in completing the '98-'99 Yearbook@ 
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The '98-'99 school year 
proved to be one of many 
changing seasons. There 

was laughter, tears, 
trials,and resting periods. 

In all this, one thing 
remained; a tie that bound 

one to another because 
Jesus Christ was the 
common link for all in 

every changing season. It 
will be a year to 

remember ... 


